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Introduction

Parlia ment libran se n,ices

I ibrary services havc undergrnc scverar r,e ve Is oI't.ansldrnutio, over thc' vears. 'I'he
cwrlttiorr has been due to a 

^trmbe'r 
ofboth push a.d prr)l lic(or.s, \one oI.the push lictors

are as a result ol'gror" iryand irrreas irpfycomprex rrceds ol'thc pcople be-iryserved w i r
rcspect to parri.rrne'rrt, ,A,fiica has seen gro* iqgand vari'ties o|dcmocratic crispcnsatrons.
Arnrngthc pull ficlors arc ne\\' cliscoveries in irddrr-nrtion rryrnagerrent tL-chliques as rvell as
tcc hno logica I ad vancenrerts l-ibrarv scrvices har.e. therctirrr--. evorrccr fiorr rraditional
scrrice dclirtry to stages of'virlLrar servicc Jerirc.v r h:s paper a ir- at spa rk irEd iscrs\ion
arrd re{lectro.s on Ihc Lrends irrthc ribrary sc-rr,ice r'i 'rpartrcr"rrar r.crircnrc ,u p-rir,r*n,
librarics and librar ians inLast arrrl Southcrn A fi.ica

l-rad irio na llyand broadrl. Iihraries l.uvc been categoriscrr irrr acadcnrc. pubric. schooranri
spe-cial. dcpendirgonwho is ti-rriirgancl who thevarc serrrn-g l)arliarr--nt libraries arc inan
irteresling sitrntion bccause. althugh they seem Io be rrnng speciar ribraries sr-rving a
spcc ia lise'd gn)up or-users, they t,:d to bc ofservice k) ranges o f'users irr.rtrrirgc iti--ans,
I h rs openness. lt'* ever . rrny r.rot be univcrsa r ,1c p. rr,.r ir19,r'n trr; par rh mertarl, slstenr i'the
various countrics 1hc ma ir-r target. i,arnrst alr cascr. ij lrcmbL-rs or-parrilrrrnt or
legislators ln addhir:n. rrxrst parriamenls arc hased.n representatir e s;stemr tr l-grr,,ernance
in*hich the ncmbers have c.nstitue-nts whorr thcv repr.cscnr rhc kirds o l-go vr..rrur.rcc
s)'stems havc I b.-aritgon Lhe irrft.rrrurtton needs and irrlirrrlltion se uk irlgbc lravitrtu-s ol-t;c
n.rmbcrs ot-parliarrtnt l-ibrary se.vrces. thr-rcrare, airr-rat satrssingthe ne-errs a.d pror,rdirg
scrvices as per the neetis tlrereoll I'ruclcntly. the scr vices should bc tailore.l to the ,ee.s ol.tlre
rrcnrbers inaccordance u ith rhc parli.rnrcntJry svstens r\l.the stales inri hich thel, are
r.'stablished- It is tc'mpring k) assurre thar allprrliarr"--nt librrrius a'c the san.r. honcver.
tlpical olspccial libraries. thcrc ate bound tei be sone unrtlur., scrvicr-s baseri on thc, spce ifit
cullures ard types ofparriantnur) s)Btcrr,.\. un Lhe otrrcr hancr. it is arso safb to assurne trratsirrilar parlianrntarv slstems are likcryto have sinira' rrp!'ratiors an<i, thcrefirrc,
irAormation services,



lnfonrution neeG and sctking Ixhavioun

The hgrslators \vant to be ilrh'rnred on the issues that the)'dcbatr-- and tu nrake irdrrnreel

elecisions crn br-'half ol-and 
't" 

ti*ll*ntt"'ents ln Kusa'rt NlansL''ur antl Alkhurair:j (2011)

reveal that lvlembers oftrc f<urla iti Parlianrerrt (MKPs) ut"-rc seekiryfor irdirnration

nuirlyto nuke a dccisior.r Jt;;";;;ntar)'request/inquiry and to bc inlir-e with

.li**.r*,, " (p b77)' This is tlre casc rn most parliamentary s\stems'

ln terns of iffirrration scek irEbehaviours' Shailcndra and Prakash (2008) inlndia fuund

that l\lembcrs ofthe l 'egislatLr? ntttrtrnty ( MI-As)"pretcr non-d o c un.rnury sources of

Lnlbrrnation over rlocumcntar' 'o"t"' 
'' ip rOlr 

l'"rr'.":.1^*U 
Alkhuraircj (201 l) lLunJ that

in Kuuult. rvhere thc lvlKI's were ofan average educattonal lcvcl ol'a Bachelor's degree "the

,,..i.r",.,,n *:.."'=":1,',iiI:';::l;l*{:;:;::::i\}:ll';:::HI'ffir-;T:

il[.,JI.1ll:;T:i::'d,,T].;".:"''in ' '"', good use ot'the internet and compulers " {p

678), PresurnablS'' tr"i' l""i or-tu"i'"" rrr;ldt it possible tir the metnbers to use thrs

Iblnrat of irrfirnr'rtio n sources'

It appears that. urrlike most ofthe acadcmic librarie s' t:t"' n u higshili li-om the

conventional tcxu*l t"d bJ;;';"" "it"iu"*tt"' 
The lihrary serviccs .lso need to adapt

l'or exrn.rple. inthe LJnrteJ I" irl4lotn

MPs used a *ide rangc of irdi'rtnatrtrtt cor'u'ecs' illcach itltance crn a relatirely

tntiequent r'"''=' r rt"it t;;i;;;tt'^te the irnportance of llexibilrfi in approach to

intbrInatron,".u,"*."..,.iL"stheneedfirrN,lPsarld,ortlreirsrafftolilterefl.cctirell
the iflfdrmation '*"i"' 

t""*tr to reach hoth alsable nrass and to firctts r'tpon

retiabh a,<t "-tid 
*.,;;:::r" (olton. \larcella and Baxtcr' G 'p 215)

Thc Library sen'ices for Pa rliament:r rians

lhe thrusr ofthis paper is to catlsc rellections on rihat librarl'serviccs *truld hc apt and

des irable lbr the par lturmen;';;;;; ;;"tt It is cvidcr.rt iiom a lot o{-litcrature that the

traditionaI book b*tu t"^;tt;';;'d t*ftttingtnt nrrrmbers to tralcl to spend time inthe

tibrary rvould not bc appropriate' Sonte ofthe rcastlns or lirctors ate: time' inldrnretion

iltfuracy. d istarrces and attitr'rdes'

ln ltldia ituas {trturd that only a Itlv MI-As rrt-re arrare aLrout the usetirlr-rss o1'

lihrarl'/intbrnratio" '"'"'t"'"i 
ft"y depcndcd on lron-docr-llr*-ntar)'soLrrces oIinhtnuttotr

They u ere not fLrllr' 
'uti'' 

ntA " 
itf'' 

'f''t 
s1 stctn ol' inl'ormal ion ullherin g' u herc the;' had to

devote rnorc tinte and t"t'*iii^tit';r a anJ Prakash (1008; 'l hc t\\ Lr autl.'rors Iiund that t,e

reasons \\ crc:

. distance oflibrarl fronr the residence oflrit',\s:

lock o f'lihrary oriclrtation proEammel



non-s va ilab ilityofserv ices in library;

, non-lvailurb ility o f inftlrnration inthe librar.,"l anrl

. busy schcdulc of Ml-As (Llck oFtime) (p 169)

In Ku$ait \lancour and AlkhLrratnel (20I I I lbund that "thc shodage of the librarr's role ttr

tlelircr inldrrrr.rfxrn. the currency of iriirrnation and thc ttse trf firrcigr languages u'crc the

tnosl signiflcant problems encountered by MKPs \hen thev $ere seektng lor intbrnlation,"

(p. 680) the.'surprise" to Irhrarrans does nol lirnjt itsell'to .\sia. l\4rddlc Last or.A,iica, ln

Srrigarland. it was fiiund that "polrtical decis ion makcts har'c vcrl' little time to deal ri iththc

leports ( and other sourccs of inlirrnyrtion). Reporting has to hc as up t0 datc as posstble"

([]ntn and Sic.gcl(2{)t)(r). p, .+t)5 ).'fhe reason lbr the nremhers n,rt "firll1'' dcsirirgthc rE-pons

u.rs thc packaging ur lrt?nnL-r o t-rcpotttng b1' thc reporters

Thcrc sect.r-ts to be a mixlure oflictors that alRct the r-rse ol-traditiorral liLrrary services Olher

thatr timc. tjistatrcc anrl ahiluclcs could be xbilityto us(- the librar)'scrvtces duc to lihrary or

ir{irmltion lilcracy antl,or cbilit},to lead. llostcft (100'1) discovercd that nol all )\1Ps Im1'

knorv hou to use librarl'scrvices.

I he libr arians of mrdcrn 1in1ss tlccd to be proactive and plovide serlices that takc

irt'dm.ntion to tlte tsers other thatr $'aititglbr thc trscrs to tra\Ll oI fi]C)ve t() thc libraries to

k}ok lirr infrrrnratron. [-rhrarians necri 1o develop |cpacl..aging sk ills inordcr to prur iLlc

irdinnation in add ition t,.r inft-rrmatio n services

Infornution tec hnokrgies. a solrrtiorl?

The rrorll has seen a tcchnologicalrcvolLtiL)n over tl.re lears e spccially'sir'.-e the beginnir.rg

ttf the t 990s rl ilhthe advent oJ-ir-fBlnel 
-fhc irlBrnct as it is knorr tl todal' has a $ ho lc Nt'rld

c,f-tcchno logies and serviceS, 'I-here are rnany illcrtlet l:ased datirblses aud itrhrm'rttolr

scrviccs 'l-herc are lariuus electronic irionrtlron resourc!'s that r-ruke it possiblc li,r library

and inftlrrrnlion fiunagers 1o de lircr inlirmatron 1o the rscrs itl various tlcxible liInuts.

lnlbrrnationcan hc rlclireretl tp tfie 6ffices or horne ol'thc uscrs usirgranges oftechno ft:lgies

In arlrl ition. irlcrnct t]rakes itpossible to licililale ir{irmation sharirp.alrung thc ttsers

W illiarnson ( l0 I J ) advocatcs thc usc ol'soc ial n-Ed h fbr pltrlianr ntar ians as a n.Eans to share

notonl)'arnongthetnsclr.csbutthrtheparliat]rcnlarienst(lLcepirltoLlthrii'rtheir
con\Lltucnts. fhc Aulhor cilcs the usc ttl-thc social n.r.'d ia inthe ( lnrtcd Slates t'['.\nrrica

and sal s that "The L.lS Ilouse ttf Iteprcsentative's lcts !isit.rrs (l',\\nloild \ ldc0 atld aud;o fio nl

thcir ou,;r plrlianrentarr vtcieo challncl t,t embed clircct links to cllps " (f l5 ) \\'illialnson

(2013 t states that " the UK l)arliamctrt nra[es cxtcnsire use- <r1-\'ouTt:hc. \'ht-re it lus iG tl\ n

c.'stomizetl channclthat is cross-lit{e.l to othcl'\\'cb antl soctal nledia asscts " (p- l5 ). Sin-ilar

Ltses r)Fir-lcrnet services \\crr,'reported it'tKtlrea and Brazil hy thc sanr arrllrol'. Williamsolr

t l[r ] 3 )- 
.'As parl of thc N ational ,,\sscnrh[1 of the RcpLrbl ic ot' Korr'a's e- P ar liatrtnt strstegv.

desig--d to cleate an open arrd accessible parliament, lle\\ socialmedia scrvlces haYe [rcctr

introducecl. managcd b)'the lnedia [ean] o1'1he Secretanat" (p l6)-



'l-hc La!. of irll'fl]1't, togethcr n ilhother modern techllologies, nrakcs it possiblc for

inlormation to be provided inthc very flexible and efficienl Insnncr I{tl\\'cver. their use

requires skill and positirc attitudes among the potcntial Luers Ll thc abscnce ofmeettng these

cern<litions \vould bc spath) and undcrutrlisatton, ln India. for exan]plc itu'as fbnnd that "Thc

most drsappornting lindrng oi thrs anallsis is thal \ll-/\s ale relLLtallt to tlse clcctronic

sources. Only 50 pr-r ccnt o1'MLAs said that they LLse I'I sources. u idr tl.re help oftheir Il-

assrstaflt/per\onxl assistanl " (Shailcndra and l)rakash' p 167)

'fhc c halle ngc for librarinni

-fhe ultirnate goal and nxttile that all librarians and irrldrrnalicrr ploviders havc is to providr'

irsnrntion and licilitntc the r,se ofthe ir{irrnratiorr Thrs goal calls lbr much rrrcre than

passirc pror,ision o{'space and sheNcs ofbooks and other read inglmterials It calls Itr hipir

l"ucls ofuser stud ies ancl cstablishnlent ()f'services that are apprupriatc to cnsule that the

lcgislators and all other rser\ are empoNercd rvithskill tt) ilcccss and use irdr\rmatlon.

l-he tasks irc h-rlc: provision ofnon documentar)'infirrmatioll sotlrcL's and slsterts' skilliry

and resk illirgo l-Ltsers to enable them to rravigate and use elr:ctrLxic irditrmation rtsstrlllces

-l'hc task ir"-lu.jes repackaeing inlormrtron irlo lbrlllats anrl lrrcdia that the uscrs appreciatc'

Just as Shailendra and I'rakash (100S) sa). "Lhere i: a strong nccd to huild an electronic based

ir-teractire inldrnution hand liry sYstern lbr vll-As of t)elhr to f'ulfil Lhcir irir]rrrution neecls

iltas bhort possiblc a time a ptrssihle so thct'can scrve socie$ ll)trre elficlentlY ill return " (n'

l7-1t As.loirt(100-s) snid, it is tinre' is norr to:

CreateancLitcratcpopulationol-politiciansandchctolithati\r-olnpctentlycngagcd
ri idrsocial and political debalc through the n$r Ircdia lhis is ofcourse so]rr-thlllg to

bepursucd*ithrutnlirirEotrrsclrcsinpadlpolitics\ndil-ucstlcceedinthisrole'
thenthepr.omotionoJ.skillsbydisirlerestcditrldrlrraltrlilproflssionalsrri|ll-ravc
sl,rorYn ils real soc iaI pote ntral: to he lp r:lc lirtr lhe denmc rattc potentia I of thr' il'lBrnet

tP,8'l)

I hc [.rbraliarr that is ablc tD provide all thcse t5'pcs of-scrvtccs has to be hear'ily engagcd in

inlirrrnetion lilcfticy. inlornntron sclvice and tlelircrl'arrd tcachtng as vuell as trairilg I'he

chllllenge norv and ahead is on thc slrouldcrs of-both lihrarian and thc trairEIS ofthe

librarians MLrrratsi (2011) sa1s " lhe resultant e-skills dcv!- lo p I]r nt' on-lirt net\\ Drks el.ld the

ahilityto prniuipate intliese have also brougCrt lbotrt irvaltable henelits to African

I']rrlianrnts," ( P 6)
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Marketrng of Legrslatrre and Parlramentarl' Ltbrarl Ser-vtces
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Departm€nt of Lrbrary and I nformatron Scrr tccs
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Abstract

This paper rvrll explaLn thc rmporlance of rrarketing legislative rnd paliametrtarl' ltbtartes,

Components of a marketrng plan wrll be outlined 'l'he anrcle \\ill further hrghtrght the n'rcthod:

rvhich legrrlatrve libraries rvould use to marlet their scrvrccs Frnally challenges and solutions

encountered Ln marketing oflrbrartes servtces mll be ouflrned

Defin rtions

The parliamentary lrbraryis mis\i(rn is to support and facilitate parltanrentar)/ activtrtes and

makc.lvarlable all useful sources of inlormalion to its users, Thus. a parJiamentarl' Itbran is a

specialized lrbrary liom the point of vicw of the collection's coverage and of patrons tbr

whom it is Intended (Priano.2000) in (Galluzzi. 20 I l0). l'hc Amencan Markaing Association

t20li) defines Marketing as a set of instltutions, and processes lor creating, communtcatlng.

dclrvcrrng, and erchangLng offer:ngs that hale valuc for customers. clients, panners and soctetl'at
targe The deflnrtion by ( Adcok, Halborg and Ross: 2) sa)' that marl(cting rs the stud) ol exchange

l.,rocr\sc! especially those assocratcd \\'rth the provision ofgoods 'rnd servlces. Ir ls thcrcf'ore vcr)

lmpottant for legislatrve and parliamentary lrbranes to market there servLces t(r thctr clicnts in order

l'or such lrbrarLcs to contnbute slgnlticantly to the parliatnentary work

Why Markct Pa rliam enta ry Libraries

Marketing of legislative and parliamentarv llbrar\'services help rn [hc pron]otlon olthe use

of rntormatron resources; it crestcs percepllon of lntbrmation nccd and therebl creatLng

dernand as well as ensurrng that thcre is opttmum use of infbrmatlon Madhustrdhan 120081

argucs that marketlng of librarl' servlces impro!e the llnage and status of thc library
prof-essronals. Further Itbrarians should lnarket librarl'and Inibtntatlon setvices becausc.

. It helps rn tackling the problems of rising costs ol readlng mater ials, .iournals. and

databasesl
. It helps to copc \\ ith the tnformation cxplDslon
. It assrsts rn introducing cutting-edge inlormation tcchnolog) svstems in llhrary

scrl Lcesl

o IIelps staff to balance shrrnktng funds'
. Marketing \aves lrbraries frorn declining render-support;

James (2010) posits that Iibraries shotrld airn at "providing high qualrty lnformatlon and

analyse and adrrse parliamentarians in support t)f their parliamcntar) and representallonal

rotes." It is important to also note that parliamentary hbrartes serve dtfferent categories ol
users who includc, the t'lrst time parlianentarLans \Yho are not erpericnced ln their \\ork as

1



wetl as medium e\perienced and more expcrlenced parllatnentarians. All these havc drfferent

informatron needs at anv gtven ttme

Rol€ of the parhamentar) library

(Blagnienc 19981 Pare 2001; Salterova 1998) rn Mostert (2004) say that ln general,

parl,inentary librarres serve a verl' lrmtted clrentelc, conststlng mainly of lndtrlduals connected

ivith Parlrament, and can tnclude tndrvrdual par liamentat t rns, parliarnentaly committees,

assoctattons and delegatrons, parltamentarv staff of rndrv:dual par lt amentrrians and party

caucuses, Furthcr, thel say that in some cases servlces are offered to a rtider clientele. includtng

clients from governmental depaftments, the courts, regional executive bo'.1ics, Iegal jnformation

centres, accre-drted,.prrscntaiiues ofthe press and other mcdla. foretgn embassy stattl librarians

lrom other tnstitutions and in some c3ses even thc gcneral public, The malor clientcle therefore

seem to be attached ro parliamentar-v tnstitutions. and as such l-aund1 (1980) ln lt{osteft (200'l)

advocates that, in order tbr the parlramentary [ibrarv to fulfilt irs role as lnlbt marion provtdel

wlth maxrmum effectlveness, this goup should be guaranteed priority at all trmes According to

Bannenberg (1994) in Mosfen (2004). parlramentarrans have a seetntngll inexhausttble appetite

for informitron, since therr survrval can depend on their abilrty to access and utiiise the rrght

rnlorrnation ar the right lrtne

fhe modem parliarn entarian ls now expected to kno\t somethlng about everythtng. Not trnl) do

they need to be ablc to soive local constrtuenc) problems. but indeed that ofthe nation and tlte

t"oild It h* heen concluded rhat Information rs thus needed on a rvtde range of subJects rangrng

fiom economics, health, socia[ \yelthre. tlanspon, environmental tssues. agrtculture. houstng,

trat]sport. tcchnologv. educatton. communicatton. etc. ln order to satisf)' thetr rnlbrmation needs,

parlramentaflans do not alrays perLcive the parliallentary llbraly as thelr sole tnformatton

provrder Ximena and Manalyse (199.1) ln Mostet (20040 point out lhat othel than the library,

parliamentarians also make use of external study groups. political think tanks, the academic

ivorld and personal contacts with experts In particular fields of intercst. Added to this !tst ts

the grorving utilisation olelectronic sources. notabll, the Internet, hy the grolring numhcr of
younger and technologically ltterate parliamentarlans

i".oiling to Flanncnberg (1994)in Mostert (20040 rt does not matter to lhem u'ho supplies

it. as long as thetr need is futfilled prdmptl!'. accuratel)'and appropriatell'

The parliamentarran's indrflbrence to the t)pe olsource from rvhrch the informatton ts found

posei a b,g challenge to parlamentary lrbraries to prove therr 'iabilitl' 
Bannenbcrg t 199'1:2)

in Mort"rii:OO+0 p]oints'out that. "there is no reason $h1,the princrple of 'courpete or perish'

should be an1, lcss applicablc to parliamentarv librarles than to other bustnesses or selvice

organ isatio ns".

Dcveloping Market Plans for Lihraricq

It rs otcn said th3t failing to planning rs planning to farl, Palliamenr and legislatrve lihraries should

therefore develop rnarketrng p)ans rvhrch should gurde them ln the nr,rrketing proccss Njoblu 12008)

outlines the comPonents ol-a markettng plan tbr any lrbrarl as fbllus

Executive summary: Thrs include a briel introductron of the parllame ntarl' lrbrary and. rtat
services Lt oft-ers, Thi missron of the hbrarv as wcll as the mother bod) should be included
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Describc the current situation: I)efine whcre lhe legtslattve and parliamentarl' hbrarf is at

the moment, and u,here you want it to be in fi.lture, Outltne the current users, the servlces

berng offered, the size of the collection including c-rcsrrurces and the current budget,

Market audil: -lhe competitor analysis is outlined in thrs section 'fhe strength. \'eaknesses.

opportunities and threats of rhe ltbrary as compared to othcr sources of tnformation for

parliamentarians arc defined An environmcntal analy'srs rncluding political. econonlical- and

technologicalofthe area lhcrc the parltament hbrary is situated has to be strpulated here

Marketing objectives: It must be clcar fiom here rvhether the ainl is to introduce a neu'

servrce or lmprdvc on the exlsting servtce. The ltmc fiatne of when the introduction or
improrement ofa new servrce rvould be done should be clear

Market strategy: outlines the approach that will be uscd to achteve the plan's ohjectrves

I lere the .lPs whtch tnclude product. pricc, promotion and place in relation to lhe servlces are

drscussed in dctail.

The action Plan: Specific programs and actilities are outlined herc are destgned to meel the

objectrves. w!th timellnes and lssignmcnt oftasks,

Budget All activities outlrned should be budgettd lor Drtalls ofany financral constraints or
profits are expla incd

Evaluation. fhis section provides measures ofasscssment and ieedback-

Methods of Markctirg semces of a parliamentarl Librarl

Orientrtion programmes to new parliamcntarians

Joining the parliament can be an overr.vhelming erpericnce fbr the neu parliamentartan who

rs lrom totallv a differcnt enl'ironment In Zambra. Lhc current trend IS that rvhen voti:lg
prelercnce is given to candidates u,ho ltve wrth the pcople 'rhis practice means that st)me

new parlramentarians comc frotn far remote places in the counlr)'u'here the acquistIton of
rnformation literac;- skrlls Ina) not have been a prtoritl' Thrs good practice has an

implication rvhtch needs to be addressed hr the parliamentarv ltbrartan- Thc nol
parhamentarian is only learnrng parllamentar) proccsses and requirement\ ollheir nelr role

but also seftlng up a ne\\' ollice, Iinding their wai' around a neu rvork envitonment nnd

coming to terms $lth the scrviccs avallable to them as a MenlbL-r of Parliament 1VP) Jarncs

(2010) recommends that estabLshtng some contact $ith lhc ttct, MP at thrs polnt is Yital to

begin buildrng a relationship Thc Library orientatlon shortld locuses on nro aspects 'lhe first
rs to provide a trarning sen'r lnar or workshop on the use of the library, Thts gtves an earJy

a\\,arcness ofthe service and rs generally'undertaken in thc firsr lerv months olthem bcing in
parliament. Secondly. all neu' Mernbers ot Parllament shoLrld be provided \\ lth a 'contact

llbrary oUicer rvho should specrfically look in[o thclr informatlon need l'his will ensttrc that

the serlice is personaltsed to an indlvidual as somc Parllamentarians *'ould not \\ant the lr

inadequacres to be noticcd b1 olher in a group
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Provision of ICT Skill to pa rliamentarians

Parliamentary libraries could use thc competitive advantage IC'l's provrde b) trainmg

par[amentarlans on ho\\'the\ .oufa titt ICTs in accessing tnformation lor their use' An ICT

literale parltamen,"r,un t, ao," liktly to utt"" 'n" up iu date information than those who

are not ICT literatc, 
.I.he trainin[ [ere could inclurlc ihe use of soctal media, surfing the

Internet effectively as Nell as thclse of cellular phones in generating storing' acces,sing, and

lirr!*i*t^g i"r,irmation, 'Ihc use o{-lC'l s could promote access to e-resources '" 
*t ll!:lll

and clsewherc rvithout nccessat'ily users visiting. libraries ICTs improve communlcallon

amongst stakeholders and p'n'oil 
"otlaUutation- 

between users and prortders of services'

Fudhcr IC.fs inclease intbrmation exchange $lth CuStomers as rr,clI as give users superior

access to information

Adrled to this, lcgLslativc and parliamentary librarians should L'rke keen Lnterest rn uslng

,r.Urir., i.. the pirposes of rnarteting library scrvtccs Parliamentary llbrar)'u'ebsites should

;. l;;;rp to date'fo u.h to utt ai ellbctivc mar!'ettng tools Such rvebstte would hring

about vistbility of the librar;"

Other mcthods of promoting parliamentary library services

I-egislatrve and parliamentary librarres should not rgnore the traditir-rnal nrethods of marketing

;;,i; r"hi"h in.tua" ",lr.itirinl 
through print a-ntl electronrc medra Librartans should be

,il. ," gir" ..a," as rvetl as televi;ion p"ig"*'"t to let the users knou u'hat they oflbr'

f)iscussion forum have been userl by some libraries in marketing librartes ln thls method'

Lalks on topical ,r.u., .nn."'n'ng #g'tlut'on and parliament are organtsed by librari'"s and

users tnvited. EKpert!, on the subj?ct fre lnvlted to qtve talks Other lrbrar5 servlces lrrc then

marked in the Process.

Challengcs

Lack of marketrng skills rmong librarians

'lhc tssue of Lnformation heing critical to all is not dehatable Houever rt rs bclteved that

Librarians and information proiessionals tn deleloptng cottntries do not r]nderstand or have

an outdated notion of *urt 
"ting 

anJ most ofthem dJ not have sufficient marketrng skills.

ftl.fr"nlrr. (1991) and Na\\'e] (tqq:). as a result ltbrarl' serrices and resources are

underuttltzed or they are completell''ntno"n [o the surrounding colnmunitr'' TIris situetton

rs however changing o, *ott-unl rnore library schools rn tiniversities are introdttcing

marketing of infotmation resoLlrces courses'

Inadequate funds

Most lrbrartes face decJrntng hudgets Thrs means that the standald of servtces they pro\ide rs

becoming pooret and poorer ua ,'*t go".s on This thercflore hes an tmplication ofusels loslnE lnterest

Ln tibrarl' servtces Lack of i'unds ican that libtarrcs have litlle resources ro spcnd on marketing

actrvities whtch ln most cases ts constdercd as 3 lcss llrPortant

Though lack of tinds could be constdcred one ol thc lnalor factor" rnhtbttrng markeLing irbranes'

shoutd take blarrc lbr not belng creatlle rn comtng uP \A'lth actr\lties shich lnal tlot need troney to

undefiakc_ Actl!lties such rs [ace to t'ace marLetLnl \vrthlo the prctnises t-crr a rpccral ltbtarl'such as
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rhe legislatLve or parlialnental) lrbtarl Thele are nrany othei ilctt\rtrcs lthich lLbrartes coulJ

undcrtlke vith llttle or ntt futtds,

Attitude of library users

(Mchomvu, (199J) in Nthulo and Otikc () arSue that one of the brggest challengcs laced b1'

lrbrarians is Lo create a positive image as mosl uscrs hold negatile attltudes towaldS

Irbrarians. They funher say that for decades. people thought of jlhrarians as trained or skrlled

but not neccssa ly as profcssronals and have no tdca about the qualifications or training

requlrements. In most dereloping countrres lrbrarrans arc scen as simply retrieval clerkS Or

have lou social status, so users may consider thctnselves more compctent and more

knorvledgeable than lrbrary staff and rcgard it unnecessary tr) approach a lrbrarian [or hclp.

Therefore. the librarrans need to dsmonstrate that the) havc got both qualificatrons and a

valerl,ofskrlls including good customer carc and how to dealrvith strch dit]icult custotners.

1'hrs ma1, be the sarne in legislatire and parLiamerrtarl ltbraries u,hete users ma) undcfrate

libranes and lrbrarrans

Myth that libraries do not need to be markcted

'l-here is a hclrefthat libraries do not need to be rnarketed In any spectal wa) becausc thelr

importance to society should bc known to all Most librarics do not maiket the ir libraries

because they say that lLbraries alreaJy have defined segments olusers u'ho do not need to be

infbrmed ahout rhc librarr servrces This has led to sr'rme of the librar;" services betng

underutrksed or e!en not used at all Most legtslativr- ltbrartes are dcsertcd tn nlost cases

because of thrs rn y'th

Conclusion

Legrslatrve and parliamentar] Ltbrartans should realrse that the) no longer hale a monopoll of
provrdrng rnlormatron servrces and that rnarketlng ts a vital tool for them to rematn relevant

Lrbrarrans sh,-,uld develop marlcting plans for thcrr Irbraties uhcrc thcl'should clearl) outline lhcrr

rnarketrng strtteglcs It is also cntical lor lrbrariani to o\ercome the barricrs uhich tnal extst tn

marketing the ser!lccs
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An Exploratory Study of the flsage of Parliamentar-r' Websites as an Engaging Tool: A

Case of Selected African Parliamentary Websites

Akakandelwa Akakandeiu a

Abstract

parliamentarywebsrtesoffergreatbenefitstocitizensanclg0\ernmentsParliamentarl'rvebsttes

play the role of tool f'or archiving parhamentarv documcnts lrepositories;. comrnunicating and

educatrng citizcns, Consequentll'. wehsites are seen as tools tbr enhancrng democracy'

transparencv and opcnness IlorveYer, rn order for thesc roles 1() be eflcctl\ el] and et'ficientll'

fulfilled. parliamentar) uebsiles must be rvell designed As parliarnentarr,' rvebsttes ere

increasrngly being regarded as the onlY medta rvhtch trull' enablcs the pub)ic to engage with the

legrslatlve process. it is thereforc rvofth assessing this tool in order to determtnc its efi'ectiveness

and rmpact- This paper presents an exploratory stud.v- to rnvcstigatc the usabllit-v of parliamentarl'

$.ebsrtes of selected countries in Central. Eastern anil Sonthern .A,frica Llsing mtxed research

methods (ucbomelrics and l'ealure investigation method): the study has evaluatcd ten

parliamentary uebsrtes oI the eastL-rn. central and southern Afiican countries. according to

scvetal perspectives including desrgn lalour, nallgatlon. and legal policies It is hoped that the

e!alualion results will motivate the respectlve parltamentarv staff ttr impro|e therr u'ebsites t0

intemational standards Fufihernlore. it is hoped that thls studl wrll stlmulate lnore rcsearch tn

this area

Keywords: Wchsitcs. e-government. rveb usability. APLESA

Background

The increasing use of information and communication technologies (lC'l-s) in partlculsr the

Internet has bJcome prominent and has essentralll'changed ho\\ olganlzations u'ork (La Porte et

al..2001) The Intemet and rhe World Wide \\,eb provide an opportunitt for gorernrnents ttl

offtr elficrent and efi'cctrve servlces to therr citizens Yta rvebsites, Furthcrmore, governmenI

websrtes are increasrngly berng seen as a uscful tool to enhance transparencv and dL'moclacY

because they,enable criizens to eastly interact uith thetr gorernments. Heel<s (2006 f '1) defines

"-go"a--"nt 
as .-the use of rntbrmation technol0gtcs (lcI's r b1' puhilc scctor organtzations"

Th-rs u.e of ICTs by governmcnts rs usually relirred to as clectrontc c,overnmcnt (E-

govemmcnt). It inclucles the pror,rsron of electrontc sen'iccs sr.ich as clectrontc pr()culemcnt

ieprocurcment), electronic petitioning (ePctitionrng) and elc'ctronic vottng (e\/ottng)
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Kaaya t2004) obscn,es that the devclopment ofg0rcrntnent u'ebsites passes through four phases'

n^..i1'. fff websttc creation' (2) iniiial t*o-niuy. interactron' (J) online transactions and (4)

comprehenstvegovemmentportalsThefirstphascinvolvesdevelopmentofgovernment
,*llir"i ,o provfre information to citizens The second phase focuses on burlding a platform for

interaction between citizens and thc govemment. Tools iuch as electronic suhmission fbrms and

drscussion forums are createJ at thri phasc. The third phasc involves the del'elopment of rveb

iooi, fo,' facrlitating transactions of go'ernment serviccs. such as electronic procurement The

last phase involves the lntegrction of-government s,vstems to share resources Usabrlitv issues of

gor".n-.n, rvebsites arc pirtrcularll,"relcvant to piur., on. anJ two of the rmplementation of

government rvebst tcs.

ThelnternatronalorganizahonforStandardsllso)definesusabilrtyastheextentto$'hrcha
iroau.i, io, e\ample soiiware or a rvebsite. can bc used by partrcular users 1() achie^ve 

_specified

loals elfectrvctl , eftlcientll' and satisfactorily in a specified context of use (lSO' 1998 )' Usabiliti'

of website is vltal to en organrzation because unusablc rvebsite reduce the eflecttleness of

communicalion bctween ,se"rs and the organizations. Wcb usabilitl' generally means that

u'ebsitcs are clcar, stmplc, conststent and easy to use (Cappel & Huang' 2007)

Ir'or;,andChevalier(2002)observethatdesprtetheimportanccofgovernmentrvebsitesin
gorJ..,ment-citizen rclationship, man) govemment 

^rvcbsites 
are seldom used Because

i...r.,u i,l rs an element of wcb usahrlrtl, (He nry. 2002). accessibility problem of government

websites therelore reducc therr usabilrty and this ln turn hampers the role government websltes

would plaf in delivering services to citizens

Veryl.ewstudieshavecraminedtheissucofe-govemmentindevelopingCountrlessuchaS
A tiica (Asinvmi & I-im, 2010r IIeeks. 2002. Schuppan, lQQg), IIeeks (20021 investrgated the

development ol e-goYernment rn Africa in relatton economtc and administrat^'e characteristics

of the contrnent. This study investtgates usabilitl' aspccts of sc'lected parhamentary uebsrtes ln

Fastcrn, CentraI and Southern Africa

Stud)' obiectivcs

Thc ob3ectrve of thrs paper ls to examine the usabrlitl' of parlramentarl websttt-s in Eastern'

Centraiand Southern Arica The specific objectives o1'the study are

1 'Ihe Design laYout of rvebsites

2. Navrgation of websites

3. L cgal Poltcics ofrvcbsttes
a Type of web content tnformation being offered

5. Number of websites hnking tn the parltamentary wehsltcs

6. Usagc of Social networking tools

7. L'sage .rl the rrcbsites
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Methodology
l'hrs stud1. used a mixed research approach to assess the accessrbilrty and usabilrty of nine
r\frrcan parhamentary rvebsites. Ten parliamentary rvebsrtes s'ere sclected bE'carise the librar)'
profcssronals olthese parliamentary wehsites belong to API-SIIA (Table l) Four categorics of
ten w-ebsite features were examined, namell: design layout, navigation, legal policies. and types

o[' servrces being offered, The features rvere adapted liom the E-Governtnent Toolkrt fbr
Developing Countries lVerma & Ornager, 2005 t and \\Ieb Content Accessibilitl' Guidelines
version trvo (WCAG 2.01. The e-government toolkit was prepared by Natronal Inf'ormatics
Centre 0'{lC) and United Natrons Educational. Scicntitlc and C,-rltural Organization (LINESCO)

to guide e-government implementers rn developing countri!-s l-hc WCA(} 2 0 standard rs a sct of
guidelines that covers a wide range of recommendatrons f,or making q'eb contertl accessrble

l-able l: Parliamentary websites sun'ered rn the study

Name of Parliament URI"

1, Botswana Parha ment www oa rlra ment pov bw

2 Kenya Pa rlra ment www oa rlram e nt qo ke

3- Lesotho Parliament www pa rliame nt ls

I Uga nda Pa rlra ment www,Darlrament, go,ug

9 2ambran Parlrament www Darlrament gov zm

10. Zrmbabwean Pa rhament a rlra me nt Pt-rv zw

'I'hr-- wcbsites rvere examined for the followrr.rg communicatron llatures rvere evaluated rn this
category:

I Destgn const\lenLt rn u'eh pages Web pages of a r.rcbsite should be conststent. For
example, the desrgn layout and colors should be the same fbr all lveb pcges

2 Feedbuck'rrtqtirl'formt and otlrcr tnleracltre /or.r/l Thcsc arc tools that suppon t-aster

and eff-rcrcnt communication belrveen the governmcnL and citizens and among crtrzens
themselves.

3 Puge conlent shdling toois.' These alre tools that enahle users to easily' share or obtain
content ol'a rvebpage as a separate computer file. Eramples are print. dorvnload,/sai'e, fax
and email options.

1. ZoLtn optrcns These are tools that allou user\ to customrze c(rntcnt hy rcsizing it These

tools help users cspccially those u'ho are vlsron-rmparrcd read the text on u'eh pages.

4- Malawr Parliament www 0a rlra ment,gov mw

www Darlra ment so tz

www.Darlrament, g ov. na

rlra ment,eov,za

5 Namibian Pa rha ment

7 Tanza n ra Parlrament

6 South Afflca n Parliam€nt



5 ,4ulrocoflIenl Audto content reftrs to plesentalioll of t\etl colltent in form of voice Thts '

featurc is highly reconimended b1 rntcrnatronal usabililr and accessibilirl gtlidelines such

as WCAC to facrlitate vl ston-tmpatrcd users

6 ll,ebstte acldre.ss ( L'nit er"rctl Retuurce l,tttalu') rlarlr.t' Everl 0nline u'ebsite has an

address that uniquell'Ldentrlles it. fhe address shonld porlray the name ofthe instrtution

andshouldbceast'krmcmorizetnrelal:olltowhatthr-iltstitutrondoes

7 lvlain ntentt o tl othcr lil1k\ Lrnks connect rveb pages .lnd documents \'lthin the \\'ehsite

to each orher and to other ertemal websites, Links should nol be broken and should have

names thst colresfrond 1o the linked tntbrmatton'

8. Sitetup A sitemap is a collcction ol'Lnks for all tnain rveb pages on a *ebsite It helps

uscrs i:rnd specilic information under a certAl I1 sectron af the r'lebsite'

9. Scttrch toot 'l'his is a tool for searching information r.,ithtn a rvebsite rvithout brorvstng

through rveb pagcs It rs an imporrant tool b""uur. n laciiilates fast tnformation rctrieval

lo IlelptFlQ (1.'requentlt, ,Lske.l Questions) rdges,'I'hcse pages provtde uscfirl tntbrmation

to users ivhen the uscrs need hclp, Frequentll asked qr.restions are based on the common

quenes raised hl users.

ll Pr^,Ltct) polrcte." Privac1' ret-ers to the right ol a user over cefiain lnformat:on Privacr

policies guarantee users ounership over intbtmation thel ale entitled to

12 Ter ms unLl contliton.t o/ Irse 'l'hese are protocols tl'let goYcm horv inftrrmation should be

accessed antl used on thc $'ebslte and hou' services of'lcred bv the $ ebsite are carried out

13 Copl'right rdrsc Laing rnfbrnruttott Copyright and disclainrer are legal nottllcatitrns that

p.o"lo,i, thc organtzation as the rightlui ou'net ot the $ebslte

Alexa.com rvas used to estabhsh various u'eb mctrics ol- the rvehsites such as Alexa Rank.

number of sitcs linkrng in the wcbsrtes, tlaill. bouncc rate, daill evel ase page I iew. and ar erage

daill.time o, site, Al"*a Rank is the rank of a $ehsrte at global lerel. Thc PageRank of a

particular page is roughly base,l upon the quantir)' of inbound Iinks as ri'ell as thc PageRank of

i.," p.g.= prJurding tle iinks Thi, algo.t6m also rncludes other factors, such as the stze of a

prg", ,i. numbc. o].hanges, the trme srnce the page rvas updatc-d. the text in headSncs and the

iexi rn hvperhnk.-d anchor te\ts. Bounce rate the percentage oi'r'tsitors ieaving the uehsrtc The

dailypaget'iervsarethenumberotpeoplerrhor,lsjtapartlcularwcbsttethenutnberofpages
they vrerv

Limitations of the studl

Some rneasules used rn thrs studY such as design consistencl' are prone to subiect['rt1,

farticularly considerrng that o.ly' nn. .*p"tt n'as rn'olved in thc study llolvever. usc of onc

!rp.n *u, ecc,nonricil and consiilering thc amount of tii,c that madc availablc betbre

..,tmir$un of the paper. Thc srudl also only constdeted nine s r--bsitcs in onc African rcgion.

inus tirnitrng the gencralibility oi the stud) to most Aliican parSamentar)' *cbsitcs IL ts
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therefore recommended that feature research should he extended to other r\fiican regtons and a

mixed research approach be adopted

Results

Nrne Afiican par6amentary rvebsites were evaluated, namelv, South African Parliament. Uganda

parliament. Namibran Parliament. T.ambian Parlianrent. Ken1,a Parliament. Tanzania Patliament,

Lcsotho Parlrament, Botswana Parliament. Malawi Parlianrent. and Zimbabu'ean Parliament

11'able 2) The oldest webslte. Soulh African Parliament Websirc, was l6 1'ears old r'r'hile the

ynung.ri rvebsrte, Zimbabwean Parliament Website, u'as .l years oid the average age of the

wehsites was l01ycars.

Accessibilit-v of Websites

Evaluatrgn results of the fout parliamcntarl rvebsitcs are sumntarizcd in Table L'\11 the nine

wehsites hacl website addresses. maln menu and other links. search tools, helpiFAQ pages' and

copvright/drsclauner information, antl some kind o t' feedbaclc/luquirl' forms Only Uganda and

Namibla had no siremaps. Only a Botswana, Kcnya, Lesotho, Mala$i. and South African

websites had some kind of zoom options. Only Botswana. Kenya. Lesotho, Mala*r. and South

African websites had some kind of page content sharing tools. Only Botsu'ana, Keny'a. Lesotho.

Mala*i, South Africa, and Tanzanta had audlo content

Table 2 Evaluatron results for website features of ar|amenta websrtes

Keyt /=Present X=l{o1 presenl

Weh content

All the websites evaluated had pdf documents South Africart Parliament had the largest number

of pdl documents (6990), followed h1' Zimbabwcan Parliament wcbsite (648 t and the Namibran

5

ZrmbabweTanzanra Uganda ZambraNam rbra South
Afflca

MalawrKenya LesothoBotswana# Features

1: La tCate o
Feedback/rnqutry
forms and other
rnteractNe tools

X XX xx2 Zoom optrons
xX XXXPage content

shaflng tools
3

xX XXAudro content4
2: Na tionCate o

Websrte address
(URL) clanty

2 Marn menu and
other lrnks

xXSrtemap
4 Search tool
5 Help/FAQ page

x xxx x X6 Prrvacy poltctes
xxx7 Terms and

condrtrons of use

8 CopyflghVdrsclarmer
rnformatlon



parlramcnt website i1'able .l) Kcnl'a Parltatrent \\'ebsrtc had thc smallest nurnber ol pdf

documents (9t the South r\frican \\rebsrte had the largest number of trord (doc; documents

(g790), follow,ed bv LTgande Parhamentarl \\/ebstte (1620) and Tatrzauia Patliament 'r{ebsite

Namrbian.Lesotho.andKenyaParliamclrtaryrvebsiteshadnolvorddocunlenlsonlythree
w,ebsitcs had ppt documents. namel),the south African Parliament $ebsrtc (J{). Zrmbabriean

Parliamcntarv rvebsite (4). and Botsrrana Parliamentarl'u'ebsrlc' (l )

Table 4 Rrch content of Parlramentary websltes

pdf doc
Name o f Pa rlia ment

South AFrtca n Pa rlra ment

Zrmbabwean Pa rltament
:Nrrn bian Parlra ment

6 990

648

621

338

164

94

J5

32

9790

2

0

9

2

4

0

0

0

1

0

0

ol

-ol

Ta nzanra Pa rltam ent

Zambtan Pa rllament

Botswana Parlra ment

Malawr Parlta ment

UBa nda Parllament

Lesotho Parllament

40

162 0

0

0
Kenya Pa rlia ment 9

Number of sites linking in

wehsrtes \\cre evaluated ro cstabhsh the cxtent to other wchsites hnk to them Tablc 5 sho$s

that thc south .African Parliarnentary u'(-bsite hael thc largest number ('l0tl ) of srtes Itnkrng tn to

it, 11 u.as follorved bl,Malarvi Parhamcntarv rvebsitc {335). llgtnda Parhamentaty $'ebsite 125J)'

.l.anzania parhamentarl, u,.-bsrte 42). Zambran Parlramentatl' rtebsite (130). and Namrbian

Parltamentarl,u,ebsite(106).BotswanaParllamcntarr,rrcbsrte(17].I-esothtlParliamentarl
rvebstte(10).andZtmbahlr.canParltamenrarl,ri,ebsitet4)lradthesnla]lestnrrnrberol.sites
linkrng in. rcsPectr vclv,

6



Botswa na Pa rllame nt

Lesotho Pa rlia ment

Table 5 totalnumber of sltes linktng in

Name of Parliament #sites linking in

South Africa n Pa rllament

Malawr Pa rliament

Uganda Pa rllament

Tanza nia Parliament

Kenya Parltament

Zam bta n Parlra ment

Namrbtan Pa rita ment

zrmbabwean Parlla ment

Table 6 Top srtes linkrnq to parlramentary websrle

408

355

252

181

142

130

106

17

10

4

Iiurthermore analysis u,as conducted to establlsh thc sttes which llnked to the Afircan

purt,un1.ntorr. websites, Tablc 6 below show-s thc top 25 sites rvhich link to the parllamcntary

rvebsrtes. among rT hrch were Wikepedta org' Sccuresever nct' bbc co uk' bLogespot'ru'

yuhoo.n-, and sourceforgc net, Thcse wehsltes can hc grouped into commcrcial rvehsttes

( com), rnlormation $'ebsitis (.net). organizatlonal websltes ( org)' and a ferv academic $'ebsites

(,edu or ac). There rvas onll one governmental rvebsite (loc gtrr')

Count

7
6
3

3
2

5

1 Wtkt ta orq
2 Secureserver net
3 bbc co uk
4 blo rU

hoo com
6 sourcefo e net
7 academtc ru

I answers com
I archrve orq
10 caprtalls,com
'll classhaber nel
12 cnn com
13 colorado edu
14 keele ac uk
15 loc qov
16 mrcrosft com
17 ox ac uk
18 u ckrwrkt com
1g reddrt com
20 sr ma-oflonls com
21 sobrante mk

U

23w
24 wn com

7

1

1

1

et co ll



Use of Social Media

The researchcr wanted to llnd out the extent ta rvhich r\tiican parliamcnts use soctal networking

tools to increase their communication to cittzens 'fable bclow shorvs that onll'three parliaments

har'e a prescnce on soctll ntedla. namely Botslvana' Uganda and South Atiica 'fhese

parlizrments use [acebook' Twitter. \'outube. and Nervs F.eeds to increase thcir communications

to thc citizens an<1 the general public 11'able 7)

Table 7 Use of soctal medta

Name of Parliament Twitter Youtu be News Feeds

Botswana Pa rlla ment

Kenya Parliament

Lesotho Pa rliame nt

Malawt Pa rllament

Namrbran Parltament

South Afflcan Pa rlla ment

Ta nza n ra Parlla ment

UBanda Pa rlla ment

zam bra n Parlrament

liament

x xx

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

A Glance at the Usage of the Websites

The results turther sho$, thL' cxtent to uhrch th!- $-ebsites $ere usitcd blthe public and the

amount o[ time rhc visirors spenl. on the wehsltes on ivsragc tTahlc R) Thc darly page views

rangedlre,thcnumbcrofpcoplerrhovtsitthissiteandthenumberofpagcsthei,r'ieu,)tiomt.
7.*ithZimbabrverecordlngthehrghestrlaitypagericrvs.fhea\,erageamountol.timer'isitors
spend on the slte rarlged 1iom 1-7 il .,nute.. *ith Zrrnt'ab*c recorcltng thc highest darly tirne

on srte and Botsrvana rccordrng the least daily trnre on site. The study furlher sought to establish

thedaitybouncerateofthervebsrtes(lltepctccttl'L;:t'rt\l\ltor\\\ll()(r)111(t'r)'r\\jh\rl('tl)'l

"..,t,t',3 
1,,,,n llt,tl 1l:.ge t, l'hcil'rilr l1\irlllcc l'ti' lilrrgi(l tr('l11 l1 rO"'trriN ll)') 'j \\ltll Ille '/'1r'llLrliln

l,arlllr[terrl.trr \\Ch\ilc rcLrltrll]1! thi l,)\\(\1 l.\(,u!t(r t:r{! r, lrrlc th*' \l'rl,r'rtrtLl l)lttlt'tnlcltt'tt r

uclr:Llet':t,'t..lctlrhclrigl"c'tlltllrl''rrttltellrlis'rl"llltttil'-ittlL'ttLIl'rL'rrilol'''tcll"tlittLllttg
rrllirl llrcr nuc!l ilnrl lt.trc tl,' ti'ntitlctlee llr'lt tlld\ clt'l q'tttl'll lltlrl tt oil \rltll \1le
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Alexa Rank

15

t2

s8 30%

29 2.2740 00%

29.s0% 5

1.5

608
2.0451- 20%

7 72L2.7 .30%

Table 8 a e and visibtlt of websrtes
Name of Parliament

Botswana Pa rlrament

Kenya Pa rlia me nt

Lesotho Parlra me nt

Malawr Pa rlrament

web aBe Darly Bounce
Rate

Daily pa8e 0aily Time on

Srte {minutes

t4,L31,731

531 ,

8

5 1,551,113

123 L 27 80% 38 5 12

3,4 254

Namibran ParIa ment 13 3,338,009

So uth Afncan Parlrament 16 504,530

Tanza n ia Parlra ment 1,1, 3 56, s50

Uganda Pa rlia ment 14 650,881

zambian Pa rllame nt 13 486,068

Zrmbabwean Pa rltament 4

Discussions

An er,aluation of the nrne African parhamentary u,ehsites in Sc'uthern Africa shori'ed fair results.

All the q'cbsites surveyed have the basrc fcatures required to tacilitate easl accesstbilitl'. though

at drflercnt developmental stages. F'urthermore, all the examined uebsites had clear and unique

adciresses, Ilorvever. some u'ebsttes lackcd sitemaps, zoom options. pagr' contcnt sharing tools.

audio content. priracy policies. and tcrms and condtttons of ttse, Therefi'rre, therc is much Ioom

for impror,ement rn this area

Some rvcbsites only provided contact addresses. Therc ts muclt room t-or lmprovement 1n thls

area regarding interacrlvlty and accessibrlrtl, l'he lack of zoom options and audio content ma)'

make rr difficult fbr certarn groups ot'for users (e g users u'ith risual and sight impalrments) to

access these rvebsites

All the nine wcbsites have a clcar web address However. nar'tgation is not easy on t\\'o \\'ebsltes

the Kenya Parliament website, Namibia, Tanzanta Parliarnent Websltc. end the LTgandan

Parliamenl website,

In the categorl. of legal issues, lnost websltes do not provrde an)' prl\acy pollc]' oI terms and

conditrons of use, Ncarly all the nine \4ebsites pror,ide linrited information on coplrlght. Studies

shor.r, that concerns about privacy and information Sccurlty pre\ ent citizens from ustng e-

government seryrccs (Chongsuphal aisiddhr and Chutimaskul. 2008), Failure to protect

information ma1'also affcct puhlic image and public contidence of governmerlt lnstltutions

(Asirmu'e and Lim. 20 l0),

The stutil, has shown that rer1, fera, rvebsites Lrsccl soctal nctu'orking tools to increase therr

presence on thc Web Onll three par)iamcntarl'rvebs;tes had a presence rvtth social networklng

1
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tools. namely Botsrvana' South Africa' and Uganda Thls makes Afncan Parlramentary webs)tes

tail to effectrve ccmmunrcate u,rth parricularll,thc younger generatton uhtch uses this plattbrm

It is thcrelbre recommended thal African parliaments considcr adoptron this platform to reach

out to thls catcgor) of users-

Finally. the findings have shorv'-d relatively high bounce ra!e' lou daily page viervs' and lorv

daill'timeonsitc,Thcsetlndingssuggestthattherctsneedtbrcomprehensrr'eimprovementof
the African parliamentary, *,"brir., i, ur"o, of la1,out desrgn. na\ lgatron. co.tent, Iegal polcies.

and pubhcitY.

Conclusion

'fhlsstudl,cvaluatedtheusabilit}ofntneAlricanparliamentarylvehsrtes.Evaluationresults

shuwed rhat these \Yebsites utt ot uot'nu' developmemal stages Consrdering that most ol the

rvebsiteshar'e.Justbeendel,elope<linlessthanten"vears.thereisaremarkahleprogresstntheuse
oflC'IsbyAfncanparliamt''"'o'ucommunicationtoolAlthoughsllthervebsitesexamined
had clcar addresses and most have consistent desrgn of *'eb pagcs. most had rnsuflicient t'eatures

toenhanceaccessibrlilyandusabilityFurlhcr,theamountofriChcontentuasobserr'cdtobeon
an lncrease, Most ofthe wcbsites ra ere rather rvcak tn staling their legal polices

ln r, ierv of the above issues. thts study rccommends thal '

l,Icgalpoliciesshouldbeadcquatellad.lressedinordert()enhanceusers.trustolthe
websltr-s

2effortsshoultlbemadetoimpror'eaccessibrlrtl.featuressu...haspror,istonofsttemaps,
morc tools such feedback forms' etc-

-1 provtde \\'eb contcnt in drfferent forms other than te\t formal only

.l tncrease thc presence of parltamentarl' uebsttes on social netu'orkiug tools \o as to

capture other grouPs of users

5 dedicate specif,rc lveb pagcs for parliamentary librarics
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Esrabhshrng an lnstltutlon leposltor\ lor a parh:rmcnlarl llbrarl 'fhe cjisc ofz'arnbian

parlra mant.rr] l.ihrar\ 3nd r(\carch

Abstract

Purpose \Lcc-stopatlramentatr enJ rercareh collcctlolls in in cra \ltclc u!'ls !\unt 1r) Ilmcl\

.rc.uraLctl and unresttLclcdll ohtaln lull tc\t diglldl lnl(rrmairoll cnuld t'c 'r 'h'Lll!-nqe 
lllrs lafcr

scr-k\ t()-c\nlorc a p,,ssrbilitl ()1 u\lIrE an trPcn JcLcs\ rcposll()l) Js a $rr ltl 
"htch 'l

frat lrsmcntJr\ llhr ar \ canrmFf()\'cJcccssandIresel \ nllr)nLlllt\a\rllectlor

D.sign,hcthodolog.r-/aPproach l'hc pa|cr ts n Llc5k research anJ gcncrallr dr\tLr\sc\ ho\r thc

er.r ol lnlorr.rtr.n prorr.r,,n has cl..anged tlorn Ol)AC t,rrcntat'.d mcthod t,r lLlll tc\t ('Pcn .I..c5(

mcthoil Thc papei llso dcscrilTcs rome of thc cttLrrts thc /amhlan ParltJmentarr lthl'rrr and

lcscarch l\ ,r,uku,g to 
'lnp'ut" 

the plr-5cl\J1l()rl JllJ nro\lslon of lllfolnl'lllr'Ir tr' lts clr(nt\ lhc

ans\\ cr to lhc Issuc r''1' rmnl or tng lllc aicct\ lo ln L(,| Illiltt()'] 'rnd presel I 'rh 'rn ol rn lLrrnatl(rn lLcs ln

rhcLtsc(,pun,r.ces\r cpcrsrt()rlcs

R.scarch limit{ttons/rmplicatro[s l-hrs p.rpc|rflcts nn anPr(,ach hn\cd on u|l']|lrt.lndlrg that

ltteratufc rc\le\\ lLrout ad\lntJges ot h.l\lng J lepo\lkrl) ld Jn lnstltullr)n \ltlrotlt \oli(l1lng

\re\\s fi\)rn u pa.ilamcntilr) lrhrurr on thcrr L\pelienccs lhc Ie'eateh ctrd n{rt Ll\\Lll much in
Jr sall\ angcsole!13hltshtngan IR r naplrll.LmalltJl ) cn\ II onmcnl

Orrglnalit-y/r alu. l'he p.rpet's raiuc ts tn thlnl'lng Jbour

uscd to \\rdcn acccs'.thrlLtr !,r lcql\lJtl\c lnli)i'nlnllt'n

rntor'r.1tl(\n nced)

{rtrcle Ttpci

lllscxr.h p.rncr

K.lword(\)

I,al ltJmcnt. I rhr. lr\. rcpo\lt\,rl(]s ofrcn rLccs\. ,/.ln1hlJ

Introductlon

h()\\ th[ (,llrn J!ces'c.l11 clttcrrrelr
rn the n(,lr Iu!ulc lu mect Ll\er\'

\\'lth th('ird\ant ot ({rmpuler\ anc the Lntelnct- J lot more rrlqJnlsnll()n\ hrrdllng tlocuments ln

p.lncl torm hart rcsottr:,'t to Sencr.r!lng electIonlc Illlormal1on lnd dl\seIntnJllll.! ]t elCtu0nlLa.l]

Lhrt,ugh tnternct alnLl Jl!o conlcrtlng frncl dLrcLlment\ lnl\) clect'onr! li'lrnals '\lt\ thc h!lo ol

ncu f,chr.rlrtgtcs k) mlnaqc dolument ctrllc(!lon\ rc\ulting In J t"lttel dnJ c'l\lcl Ll\rl aicc55

Ihrs h.rs rcsuitcJ lnto a m;ssl\c nt(rductlon rrl LJrgrtalll lolm0tlcd J(lcurrcnt\ lcg tn l)L)Itahlc

I)' rcument I ormat or PDI'l \\ hlch har r: thcn bccn m.ldL- J\ J llshlc lo a rr Ltlet |uhl ' r)\ m!'Jns ol

the \\cb ,1nd jelrch cn!tncc \\llh ha\lL lunitlonalltlcs tnLorPorJted iu clr,r'olt ,,rrcls t,) scalLh.Ln.l

JciLis thc\c dlSrLJl lrhl.rrtc'' \\'rlh thls !lLu.Lll('n rntilnnarl()11 a'({qs ls



Ita'lcr betause rrf thc lmprrr\cnlcnt ln thc Llndell\lng L('nrn'lllnlcatl(rn ts!hnologl

More Jccr.r.tc - .rs thc uscl ohlitlns llltortnallon rvhlch ts clorcr 1'r his ot hel Intormatlon

reqLrrremcnt\
Fasrcr hc,.ausc 1cs5 cflirrt ls requlrcd lr{)m lhc usel

I\4orc Lll\crsE thc 5')ut(cs atc irot ltmttcd 1o te\t .r ml\tille ')1 lc\t lmagcs' audl() 'lnd
rrdetr can nou be lnrorpor.tteJ daill to cnrlch an,rrganl\Jtlon's dlglt'11 llhr'rr-\'

The rol. of thc Perlialn.nt

l.he l,rrlrament.rfrhe Repubirc ol T,arnbiJ has a srDglr.'.-hamher and ls r(rnlp()scd ol'thc \ctroncl

'f.scmhl1 and tht I)resricnt ol lhe t{t-put',r! lhc Presrdijn1 is not 'i mcmhcr ol thc \ntLoni'll

nrr",nnf! Urt hc asscnts to cll Sills filqscJ h] the 
^\\cmhl\ 

bci'rr' thc) bcconic /\Lts "t
Parlrament Thc Natlonal Asscmbl). or rl5 commltlrc) cJn que5tl{)n G('\crnme t Nflnlslrles on

.tll maltcrs undcr thclr lul Lsdlcllon

I-he r,!alronul ,{ssembl} ot lambta crccutes lL5 lunctlons thruugh cightcen stJndlng commltlccs

\\ hlch are undcr thc I'olLo\\ lng three catc-E')rles'

Cencral Purposcs

Ilubllc .1(c.)unts Cummlttcc

DelcgateLl I egl.ilatlon commltlcc

Co\ crnmcnt Assul ances L'omnllttcc

F,strnate\ Commitlcc

Portforlro

Agncultur( .rnd t-3nd Commlttcc
I eonomrc,\lTatrs end I ahour C(nnlnlttee
( unrmunr(Jtion 'IrilnsP(,rt. \\or[s .rnd supnLr (\)nnnlltce

Lnergl. Enr rr.-otrent ilnd t')urLsm C()ln 'lltlcc

Ileallh- C(,ntmunlt\ d(\clof'ment and strclnl scl\]Lc\ ComlnlLtce

Informatlon ud brtladcasttn3 \cr\ lccs cornrrlittcc

\atlnnal sccurltv a d trtctgn atlalrs Commlltec

I ducatron. sciencc und lL'chnolog)'( ommlttee

I ocal !o\crnancc. houslng and chieti xflalrs ( otrrmlllee

Legal itlLlrr. EovcrnanLe. humnn rlghts Jnd gerldcr mJrter\ Com[rittec

Snor. \'outh.lnd rhlld rit'rlr! Cr'rnmlttcc

llou\t Kccprng

StJndlng r)rdcl s c(,mmlLtcc

Pr rYrlcgcs [bsenccs ilnd support scr\ lcc! c(]filmlttcc

ParllJmcntan Rclorms and moderllLZatl{'n (ommll[cc



fhc \irtronal Asscmhlt ts !lc\\ed as Jr 'rstlslrng :nd tmplomcntlng 'rgencl ol rhe lulrng narl)

*i,r" irt" g"ttt"''""1 mJLnl\ lmnlcmcnls 1'ert1 pol'trc* 'rn'i dectste'nr l'hc N'rtr'lnal Arscml'l)

has a rolc to monrtor almost all go\crnmcnL 
""i,,',t,".,,t 

thc rulrng pattr r'l thc dal and Ir'ts hecn

Jlso undcdaklng ('nqulrlas lnto nlattel\ o1 nJtionill lnlclest or lmp()ttln'l

lnformarron naad! of l\lcmbcrs of Prrllamcnt

CeneralLl. N'lembcrs ('1 PalllJment nqcd thc llght rnlollnJtlon at thc lrB'ht trme in ')ldcr 10 rnnkt

arr,a"iunrt1.a, onO rsel'ul .(rntrrbutlons t'r Llchatc\ thJt takc place tn l)arli'rmcnt

It r\ undrsfutcLl fict that mcmhcrs (ri Falllamcnt nccd 
"lme11 

and accuralc Inl{rr matl'rn rn oldcr to

usc r,, constructrvcly \\hcn ,,ctutrnr,.rng go\clnment ptrlrcl .rtrd runtllbutlllg Lo th' bettclmcnl nl'

n,'rp"J p,""* ,,t iagislatron hcthre it"-u bt""-" lc\r ['asr acccss Lo !nlonnJtlon cspecrally itrr

it"'*U"., otprrt,u,re-nt tn dcreloprng c'luntrrts Ls cardrnrl in ordcr ti'I thcm 1o bc I'cPt Jbleast ol

ifl".'.-n,rl,.. polrucal. sclentltlc Jnd \ocl0l trend\ *orld ovcr Thcl 'rlsL' panrcularll nced lt' bc

;-;";;-;ii;;.'."""rntc and tcchnologrcrl chrngcs rn thcri rcgrons so thrt L-\en rrhen thcl ate

O"Uru,U nn'p"nin"nr' lssues thc) harl tungrble rnl"matlon \\rth nrxctlr'rl erarrples 'rlrrhal r:

ohtarnrng around 
"hem

OpposrLlon memhers of parllatnent tn deleloPtng countries $here poli!,-relc' clrt inibrmalion

;;fi";';.r;i;;tr;;,ihe pro'Lnce otrhe gorernmint need mols infoln'rsl1,n *htch rs rndepcndcnr

an.l reliable rntbrmatlon tt' understanJgor'rnmcnt cholL-cs deci'r'rns and fnllclcs' to assess

,rhether thcl arc valuabtc ol not and- ll not. to crltl'lze thcm 'rnd prop(rsc pollci Jltetnatl\e!

Inla"qr"i. ""4 
dcla)ed rnlbrmJtion lcads to parlrrmentallan5' illablllt\ t(' I'cep go\crnlrenls

acLountahlc lilr thcl! actlons

tlsuall\ \lembcrs oi_ Parllament rcqurre tnlolmatrc'tt basEd on la(ts \\hlch LJn hc ln dlllcrcnr'

;#;,; t;:;r;;,,;;"i u. t.'lr "op'"t 
rhrs rnt''rmatron helps the parlr'rmcnt'r.an lo dcb',tL'\\rth

"nntll.l"na" 
On ihe othcr hand lront benchers scek lniornlatlon that rs facLrlcl tor' 'lhrs l'trd ol

;r;,;;;,,.- .oult1 also be rn lbrm ol'frlnt or s(-rtt copl A to.lL 1.r rnitancc ln qucstron could b!'

,"r.:r,,g;,.a b, " 
rrb1"tL speclitlrsL \\ho rs chlc to rn'r15sc and rnlcrPret \allous pieccs ol'

,;i;;;;,;" ";i nt..ent ,1 rn iorm 
'.,f 

a researchcd papcr Lo a rat'rnst mrnrstcr trr 'r 
dcput) bclorc J

,.';;;;;;."" bc f\ro\rLltd tor a p'rrticulat specilic rcquest Aceordrng t{) \'lrr'rr '\nLl Il'rhrn\on

iiq!f, puA,.rtn"nior! "rnti,rmalron pro'iders pla) a \rt'11 role us trJnsmrtlcr!- Lntcrprelers and

srnrhcsrzcrt rrf tnlormatlon The potenhal sources of inlormrtlon lrr parlramcnt Jr( $ lde rJnBlng

iil";;ii;;;;,, i" ,;.t; *.',1!hl" 
'nlo'tuL'un 

rnto Lrs'rblc rnlorm'rt|rn' pre\cnted rn ursrl\

ac""ssrblc kim. and proiidc,l In a llm(l) manncr \frkrr and Rohlnson lltJ9h) llkcn thl\ proress

i,i,r" fir""ft Pushed k)gethcr utth thr-'tt ncrtou opcning" lrrrncd and thc hcll-sh'rped tlnnels

f"",,,lg,".itfr"r!,,.rtron the lcli-hand lunncl captrtrc:' a htoaJ range ol.tnl'otmatrorr tirt usc h)

;; i;'1,;l;r; \\hrle rhc rrght-hond stdc slrnbolrzs bro'id drstrtbution '[he r]arro\! scgmcnt tn

hel\\ccn 15 the Lrltlcal lui'l!tulc o'cupLcJ t) the parll'tmentarl' llbrJrl'rli,rcscalcli(r ot analtsl'

,, n"r" .arp- 
"tt, 

i ,r' is io srft rnti'rmaii'ln untl to j'g"'t rntl sh'tpc lt to lnnLc lt lcJdll] i'cc\\lhlc

i'r, "t"-* 
iti" l"g,rLir,r" p,o,a" lhrsproccls rs dcmonstrated Lnll"cllgure sho\\'n hclo\r

Comm.nt [k1], Do.t und.ret..d wr , ,nu,r/



Input of lnformetion Output of informalron

Lihr artans/rcsatrchc

.I.hcrolcoflhGParllamcrrtaryLlbraricsinpro}ldingwidtracccsstolcgrslatireinformation

fhe dcoartmcnt that 1s ln uhalge oL pl'lrrcltng tlmel) Jnd acr'ulitc lnlolmJll'n uring rarttrus

.liil'l;:i,;,;;';.. 01""" 
'',.onui '' th' Parl'arnenrarl t-tbraq trcorrjing t{r \l\\alc rn

Klmhunga(1996). thc primar) funtr'ln i't--tt''" prrlianrent':ri1 hbt'rt; rs ro prorrdc ttr \lcmbcrs

qurc[1. prectsell and sufllclenlly detarlcd inloimatr"n thc) mJ] rc(Lulrc ln thc c\ucise oithell

dutlcs as rePrcscntaltves ol lhe pcoprc the etlllJc) {)lthc lntortnatlon \\lli t'e lullged on ho\\

soon !t can lt supplrccl antl hou eccurate lt rs Ilcrther nt thcsc l\!(- ls lost lhen 
"he 

llbral] Is nol

rcn ing lr'lcnrbcr', cfttctcntll

I'.ni.xl n^tllJmental] llhrarlcs usurlll sttrck go\elrmenr repofls 'lnJ oLhel go!ernnlc t

iiii:::,,,X'J 'i;:ii:il'* ';;'.,,;;,,;i;"'"r 
tr'c coirnrri rrarrranrenl'rr\ fapcrs stanrrns ordcr5'

li#nirrf 
' r'""ii."ut' i., r,o,tntu') debates go'etnmcnl narastatlls and other g(r\'ernmcnt

rn\trlutlonS' annual rcpotls fnt* "" 
tl"tt b"astc tlocuments to th' \\ork ol \'lcmbcls ol

;;;i;;;;;. t*'r',,"ig'. "',h.' 
tnu*rtJgt ot gorernmcnt operJtrons rnd' Ln tutn c'able them to

crirLcrze an.j Jd\lse thc go' "*"ii-t*t-t' 
ucur ct1 "r \\ !'ll 

-oig'lnlTcd 'rnd s"'ll stocked

pJrlramcnt3ry lrbraly and ""a"n ""tt'""' "nncd 
bi rvell 'lualrllcd 

ilnd,n1ot'\al'd \laffshrrulJ

; - -.- .. ^^*-r-t- ^.,. .""or ,rf thcse o,rrl"rna"nt at'outtnti and organtle lhcm rn surir r \\ a\ thal

,l lr:l"irt ;.';;;,i' "?;,,;i;i! uscr\ r h,s rr *hcrc ope n acccss ,eFos,ro,c! Lomc ,n ro

;;,;; 
"nd 

t;G;cces'rbrlit) ol inibrmatron hl mcmbcrs ot parltomenr

Zrmbian parliamcntar] and r's'arch Library

/rrnhta bccamc 'r mulr-pln1 polttl'nl s)ltrnl in l'''91 \\hlch n]Jrked' thc cnJ olthe era ol one-

odrt\ dcmocract rnlloduced rn Iq;f;r in'i"tlN.tttnn lndcpcndcrce I"trl\ The lntloduction (rl J

iiJii ;;;'-'i:;;; ..#J'r'" o""-p'il 'up'ern"cl-nl 
thc rulng panl *htth Inon(rf(rlr/cJ !he

l'ra"a' .i ,rfi r''rllLl(dl Jcrl\itles ln /JmhlJ sln'( l'r7'r \ )

SlnrethenP3Illilmcntassulncdthcml;orroletrigur.lrng.ldU(.nrr(]lllnS,thcgU\elnmcntljom
sLmplr betog an assllLlng -d 'tpf"rntnt'"g 'gent'i 

of th'e rulln! plni I hc nlJ\\ rolc lhercli)rc'

""iitr'r", 
ii"""i.,nb",., u ir" 

' 
Itorn"nt t't,tt'' ti"ni 

' 
uting 'rnd 

(r Pposr tron' to ie rr c ll tn f ormcd on the

lJtest dc\clopments,n n"u'tt "'"'''iitli J ft'n'tun end''aiLrur ln older lo m'Lke urctll and

efltctrle c.)ntrrhutlons ln pnrlr'rment

Thc task ot pr,l\i.irng iuctu'lll) Jccurcte and uf-L(r-dalc rnlornlatlon t" l\lcrnbcr' rr1 P'lrlL3mcnl ls

\r\LeJ \\rlh thc Palll.lmcntar\ f 'U'"" "*1_h"t""'"h 
scnlrcs ltr nlr rlt rolc ls to prorrdc



Nlcrnhers qul(Ll]. \\lth prcclsc 'ln'l sulllrlLnll)'detilllcd lntorm'ltlon \\hi!h thc' rlr'r- rcqullc Lli

thc c\cr cr tc ol thcrr dutres ar lcpl cscntiltl\ es ot thc ftt)plc

Information s.rriccs tt Parliallr'ntar] tnd rcsc'rch Llbmrl's of Zlrmbia

Rcfcrcncc and RGsatr(h sen'lcc!

I_he \cr\l!c aln.ls ,rt 3ns\\cflng cnqurrLc\ '!ltrch nccd tletatltd llrfllnlJtlolL an''l spcctuLLrt

tn,,,rrcJpc lhc 7 rml'rrn \,tt,lnal A".rnhl) rcl'ctcr'cr "t'rt"n l\ 
(Lfl\rrlt<J h-' rcse rrrhc's tn h'

, a.a",-ai ia trn, ""' \\llo,rrc \pcclulrsL\ rn Jlllcrcnt llutds lhc r(\rJrcl'(r' \\'li flJ-lJ r hird

.r,,a f,U,"t,.".i trho.rre lrcll piaccd L" protrtJc rl\' much neeJcd lclcdrch sulport I'r '.carch ng

ior'irr"-,n rr,r,n"uun xnrh\lng anJ srnthcrizrnc rt,rr hch,ll o1 dlllcrcnt Lonlmrlr"rc ,rembers 1n

adJrtron. thc resc,rich depattnrcnt ct'nrc' 
''tp 

ritrh t'ooLlctr und bullctrns *hrch rpcll oul lssrles

,n* n].,, a,rn".:- po,liamcntJl ian s 'fhesc publtcctrons arc rn3dc a\' lahlc In Lhc Ill'l''n rcttlcnce

['mphasizrtrg the lnlnorrancc Uf rescarch scr\]ces to l\{cnrbers ol P;rltamcnt' I)J\\e- (l')861

;.,;;;;i ihn, ,ron1 patlramentatl ltbr'rrres pr.rtdc teseJtch scr\r!cs \uth rettrccs are

trttcmell raluable to romt.l,)lltecs. n,lr !)nl) irt thc (rutset ()l .tn] pallleLll.lr LnqullJ to sct thc sc(ne

;;;;;:, ir,":p,,n"ipnl rssucrn''olvcc.btttJlsoonrcquc\t-topt'rttdcaFcirrrdrL'LFnrccraLron{)l

" 
af1"ng,ni,i,rlt,un nr neu derclopment ['rom thc Irbt'rr1's pr)ln1 o] \rc\\- r(search 'rttl\ltlcs lrrr

\'lembers ol an\ ot thc aommltlces, Icnlcsrnt dn (-ttl(ltnt us( (rl lecoulct\ Js rhe rrr'tk t_' canled

uri not nnfl Ior thosc nartl!ular Ilcmbcr\ ol P'rr llanlcnt hut als'' lor Lhe gr()LlF tri-

par lramcnlJniln\ \\hrrh aon\tltu!c Lhc co'nlniltcas'

lndG\ing

Ihe lrhrarl har cmbarked '.rn clcctt''rnltalll Indc\1ng ol nu\\spapcr\ 'rnd 
r)ther do!ulncnls th3t

,".",t ",,;f 
pi,fi"..., and stait could hc rntcrcstcd 1n acocstlng 'lhcs( rnJc\cs m'1rnll 

'ont'1in
,i"'r"i"r.n..i.,t rdcltttlicc!ron numbcr rttle. lear ol'puhl cailon and Lhc Ju!h'ils of frf,rtlculJr

an,"t" tn.rr",)l c\l,.p.tpers thc r,arrc,,l'ttie r\clson \\ho ls thc \uhlc'l ,)t lhc -Irllr-la ls ills')

,r",',,,un",1 l'hest tndcrc..lrc onl) p{)llltcls tQ thc fll)\l!Jlpul,)llLitlL)ns tn lhc llblxll

Thc wcbsltc

fhc Naltonal r.,scmbl\ !rl ,/amhlJ hat a !\'ehsllc th'11 nlo\ldes rrllolnl llron I'n \'rrr'lu1 l\sllcs

lncludlng lnlr,rmatlon,)n commlLteci. puhllc'rtlrrns- nrdct p'lpcrs',tpcr(trct 'lcbr'c 'r''-rccc'ltn_:"

;;;";"tt"t,'"rrr. \r'mc t'l'lhc puhlrcaLr"ns rvhrth 'rtc rn drgrtil lrnnr JIi 3l\r) lrlted ()n thc

\rcb!ltc

Drgitisahon

'l'he /3mbrJn parltamentat; and rcsealrh ltblirq hls dlso sl'rltcd dr3rtlzlng rts lublliatr'n\
;h;r;;;lr,l".iid p".l,r"',"ntr,y debalc\' 1J\\s rcporr\' n!15 E1c \\rththc'Llrnol pre\cr\rnslnelr

Fublrcdtl,ns,n J,gital l,,.m licc li')m bctnB dimagcrl phrsrc'rlll



srlcctiva Dls\cmlnatron lnformnlion str\ lc'

l'hrs l5 I \cl\lce \\hlch alms 'It lmplL'\lfs thc c\Plolt'ltr'rn {)l llbl-.ll} l'l'liltcllals Jnd gl\lng ln

rndrvtLjuaLtzc,l ser\lcc t(1 Nicmhcrs ni P"tii"n''"nt l'he Selc(t\\e dtssclrtnatL"n t'I iniurmattnn

lsl)lr,rt i/ambrln parlrrnlcnt,n.,,lre.r'p,.-p;l,rt,un ot bullettns-, lt:t11:--o 
gurLies h) rntt-'rm

uscrs ofnes addllron\ to thc t,f".1'1 ' 
tltii:tL''n ('l ol'ln rs\rlu th'rl lnctrrh('r5 ol pallldment need

tn be ati are ab'lut

lnstituttonal R.posltory to b' 
'stablishcd 

at ParliEmGntar! end rcscerch ltbrarl of Zembta

\\'hrlc thc./ambl,rn parlldmcntar\ and rcscarch I"tbratl h'rs n'ade rtlldes ns ')ut n:d aho\!'ln

rmnro\rng 1ts rnlorrnillron."tttt"' t"l ';;;'; 
;;""tt;ts a \\ chsrle. 'rnd prt'rrdrng solt cr'rpter ol

'"rrl"""iii.'f "i,r""l 
Assembtl p'bL'tat'on' through the: r'ehstte therc rs nccd ftrr the lrhtaD to

co iirthcr and ma!.c rts cnllcction t"ii"t1 itt"t''"ftt through a rcposrtor) Thc rcposrtor) \\rll

i"^i.'"iiit "',"t"*lt,u, 
o'g''n'tta '"i ''J"*r,""tLt Ntcmhc-rs ofparIrament anJ othcr use. \\rll

bc able access lnlorm3llofl ju't on n tl'ck UL a comPutcr mousc rrherc c\el thcl' arc i'e lt at

p,talr0mcnt. tn olficcs ot in thelr lespccLrte c'rnsl'tuenclcs

An rnstitutional rcpository b\ dcllnlllon lt ! onllne archl\c lol collcclins ptescn tng and

a,rr".ru,,n, d,g,tri anp,.' of thc intcllectual outfut ')1 'In rnstltullon (ltilord LlnLh (l00ll

descrtbes a rcpos,tor] as "d s't of scrvlccs tllllrcd t''t the memhers of a cornmunltr'' l'or thc

rn"""rar.ra,,"U disscminatron ol fcomplcrcd] dlEltal lcscaJLh mall--rral donJleJ to or ctc'ltud

h) thc lnstltutlL,n and tts communtty metnhers '1'hrs set of srnlLes tnclucics thc collcctlon'

;;r.;;. ,,;; 0..r.^'ation rn drgrlal fo'm't an'l r'tr'!cval t)r rlcms submrttcd t" lhc rcno\rnn ) 
-

for a untrctittl lhls lncluJcs mrlellals \uch 'rs ecadcmrc lournals anLclcs holh hctolc 'rnd '1tier

undergotng p1u lll Lq\' ut ""lL "''a'g'tii 
rctsion'' ol rhc\(\ and dL\\crLatlon\ It mighl Jlsn

ln!lude othcr ,lt!rlrL .1\\q.!: g"n"';t: L't xLldernL'\ ruth rs admlntstt'rtl\e J(tcurrcnt!

";;;,;":; o:n.'ffi rc',circh rcporr'"course norcs' or 'ls!r uu!t'lc!)

^s 
for the l..rmt'ian Parltamentaq und rcsr;atch I-Lhrll) lcno\lt(n) rvtll harc a sole Purfose ol

\\rdenrng the.lccc!slblllt)'nt rt'': 'nr"'m'i'"n 
th3t rhe) dr\scmlnJlc (r thcir cirerl\r lnemhcrs ol

pJI,lJmentI (}r1cLl]ll\ lhat lhe(c pc.}rlu mo.l oflcn J,) n,,( n.t\c llln( rL, \,(1. lhc\L |,hr'lr:., "nJ

Larr\ oul Ic\cJrlh \ln lonl(s lnc) n'.lt" in 
^h' 

\\orLls tumc \'l ll_c nhl('t \c\ ' l harrn!' r

,F6nrrn1r\ al nJrli.lmcnt lrtll he ro h c an op0n dcc('ss lo lntr)rmatlon mrtetial' t to Lledtc

:l:ilili,;l,iil iJl ,.,ru,"" p"""n.""t''' '' "li 
o' to ilnre rnd *cscr\ ' Jrsttal tnaterrals'r t"ce

il';: ;;;;;il;';a"u' "n'l'"tn"' 
unp't'ltshcd materrals sne h rs tcchnrc'rl rcports

Gencrally sontc of tht bcncfits that r'posltorics $ould bring t0 institutiolrs mal' includc:

I It nrc,\ r,lcs n ccntral archivc ol 'rll recorils

2 lt tncrcat.\ thc vislltrlity ""it-"^J 
irnp""t of parlr'rncnlar; flrblliallon rrorl'lsrJc

qLnce lt ls i.l(ae\slble t'u tr'te''''irn'-tt' 
' 
t n'"ng'"t 'uth 

as (nlr)qlc Jnd (r''roglc s'-h'llar



A!cudrng L(' \tlldre\ !ondurtcJ (lotlcs. \Ddrc$ Jn{] NIJL({)ll :1106) '(,fcn acLL\\ jl.Incr\
rrlj read m{ne \yrdcl)'. and lhcrrforc. crrcd morc llequcntl\ Ihc 1,fi\cqucn.c ofthi' Ls

that thc\ have grcJtcr llnpacl".
3 It sharGs access acrr)ss thc rich Jnd thc poor (llluh 20U6 Paquett/-'2005t b} prorrLl,nu

free, unrcstnlted .rccess to ln\trtutr(,ris th,ll can ,)ltcn not JlJi,td suhs.rtbrng.
'l Ar( c\s t,) reaords Lan be rcstrictcd on vJrrous lc\ cl\ if .r h(j\t ln\tltutrnn \() \\ 1\hcs

lhcrc.rre.r rurnher ofopcn-sourcc solr\\arc p,rckagcr 1,)r !unnrnA a rep,osit,rrl,. thcsc inrludc

DSp,re c

lP.rnts
I-edora
In\ cnro
SobckC \1

I hcl c arc also hr rsted ffr opnctar ) ) rr'fts arc scr r rccs. rr hrch rncludc

t)rgltal C ommon\
S rml lcl) I

Conclu sion

['arll]nlcntary rcsearch lrhrarrcs bcrng spcrrdl lrbr.urcs arc t,l\kc,l \\rtl'r lhc rc\pon\rhllrt) ot
\er\rnE thcrr Lrsers who arc in thr\ ca\e p3l lr amcnldu arls and nrerrh.'r. ol'\rJll lor rcsncctr\u
pJrlramcnts Jlotrcrcr lhcse rcscJrch lll)rrflL! are somctrmcs open 10 thos! mcmbers ol lhi
publrc \\h(' rrrrh tr, do rcscarch l,ocrkrng.tt the t(rtrcc5 lhnt Zarnblun nJrllamcnllr\ rc5c.trch

lrhr.rn ollir Ln lcrt''rs ol informJtr{)n drsicmlnJtlon. there is necd to llnflro\e \)n thc icr\lLcs thaL

lhc ]lbrar) oLlers, Thcrc l\ nccd to 1.rke ad\ Jnr^rgc ol thc lrce opcn sofn\.re slsl!'m.s ll(rS\l
tc(hnol()g] that c()uld opcn up rhc cr'llcelron and malc arress elsru Onc \r(h I'oS\ ih.1I

/anrbran parlranrcnloq rcsc.rch lrbrary crrulrj nrakc an adr antir_qc ol_r. lhc lnstrtutrL r rcpnsltnr)
,\n o|en.lcccss rcposrtorJ urll rcp('sltron i,hc prrllrmcnt Irhrurl as onc rrrth nc,rrl) all rnrfortant
puhl-catr,.rns c,.ruld he;crcssrblr.- b) lts Llrcntt ad]\!hcrc. anlune clr(nl! nceJ Ln|lrmitron
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Abslract
It is irnpossible to imagrne parhanrentary hbrancs remalnlng Lndifferent to developments

that are likely to rendei them relics 6f Lhc past, Whether you cal[ 1'our functron a librarl',

or an rntbrmation center. rt should be seen and run hkc any othcr service-ortented

estabhshment that demonstralcs some kind of value to both rts cllents and the

organization. The intent of this papcr rs to spark comments. debate and pronlote a gencral

,lis'cussion on issues relating to reaflirming tire signit'rcance of thc' library tn parltament

and how i1 can add or demonstrate value

1,0 Introd uction
parlramcntary Lrbranes $orldurde are trtday faced wrth the challenging task of not

only ha*,ing io just,ty rhe serviccs thel prorrdc. but to qualfy ke1 decisrons they take

.cgard,ng th" i.rrr..r they provrde or those that they would rvant Io Yenture into.

TtIs is parfrcularlv the casc in an era of budget stagnations. with administralors

seekrng scrvice areas that are SCen aS non-core or lesser of organizational prtoritres,

and thJrefbre vievvetl as sotl optrons for budget cuts Like other service areas rvithtn

parliament, the parliamentary librarl, in countries like Botsrvana. has not been

i*.un. to this challenge as rt is equaltl, gorng through a pc.od of great change and

uncertainty

Over and above the challenge of dealing with plans to shrfi from the traditional role

of the hbrary being a physical space for printed publicattons atld movlng to\\'ards the

drgital distribuuon of intbrmatron, the hbrarl, llnds rtself rn a position where it has to

state and re-statc its Value This includes. bu1 not limitcd to. making the case as to

rvhy its sewices should bc maintarned. supplementcd or considercd ahead 0f other

serv.ices r.vrthtn parllament. Speclficalll' the hbrarv has t0 illustrate, arttculate and

rlemonstrate tts value to its custolners and those rvho allocate fundlng

2.0 Understanding, Creating and realizing value

lt is common knowledgc that central to the work of parliamenl is the availabilitl and

access to information rcsources and services that xrc critlcal in rnt'ornling discusstons

and decisions that are taken. [t is hou'eYcr n91 snorigh to look at rnfbrmation onll'tn

the narrow terms of its availability and acccss to Membcrs olParliament. but rather to

go lurther and probe rts $'orth, r e , horv it is considered by those ['ho recetr e tt and

hou' it generally contrtbutes to goals of parliament'

Accordrng to Keyes (1995) the spccial librarl ts often under pressure to move out

from under the corporatc overhead umbrclla and 1nlo the areua ofprortng lts value

anrl contribution to the corporate uholc. rvorthl' Llf its share oI thc corporate budget

In addirion, rnformation spccLalists espccially. must be carei-ul to know and

unclerstand corporate goals and strategic directit,ns. srnce librart operations are

sometimcs ,.en u, peripheral to the organizatlon's core competcncies Thus'

1



rnformatlon speclallsts must ali8ln themselves rvith corporate goals' and make sure the

"rfr" 
ni,fr* tib.ur1" s contnhutiins ts knortn tluoughout thc orgarlizalton'

Thc concept of library value catl be looked at tiom diff'erent angles Ialue for users tn

the level of suppon und ,.t'ii'' pto"'a"a' r'alue lbr the,parent lnstltution rn terms of

contrrbution to thc institutioni' tn't'iont and goalsl or the economic r alue lirr return

on in\ estmcnt, (SAGE. 2013 )

In terms that are more specilic to the liblary as a sclvrcc' I'alue can also be seen in

i...r "i 
ifr. provlslon oft u".." to hbrar.,v resources and serr ices: managing hehar tor

il;.;;"il;;; towards the tift.,tyl una provi"on of Llualtt)' sen tces/resource s rrhrch

offer great value and pnt.ntt'i ioi among others' resiarch that thcilitate the u'ork of

parliamcnt.

Anderson (2012) suggests that u'hen \ -e thlnk ol value we t)fien equate it \4lth mone) '

,;iih l;;r";;. tryin!"out busrncss quantitatrve value tneasurement technrqucs hLe

;";;;.- ;"- inveitm-"nt' and seeing how much thetr servtces are wotth ln monctal)'

terms However. these numbers cJuld tus'l-v bc tgnored b1' stakeholders' 
"nd 

t""-1,1:

*"i. t".. than good by rcpresenting all that hard- rvork tn a srngle unlmpresslle

number. It is theretbrc more tmportant to understand rvhat rs important to the user -
what defines success to them ani horv librarians can c0ntrihute to that. statrstics 3nd

nrrnt.r. should bc cateltlly chosen to show ho\4'thcy support the user's goals

InAnderson'svreu,lihrarieshavelongrelierlonthepubhc'sgooduilltowardsthelli
,ri',f* g"."*f ,nd"r.tunding of hbiarres.' soctetul..benellts over the ]ears' this

vision has served libraries ""'ill 
und bl all means librarians should tlse it while tt

*o.Xs Lrt,t. reality is changing' Inlormation is ntrrv readi!'v avarlablc hevond hbrarl'

u'alls- and so there ts ari opponunity now to reinvent this visron

Rased on Anderson's po\1tion. Itbrarians and ltbranes can no longcr rtll on thctr

stakeholdcrs' belief rn thelr lmportanccl rather' thev nlust move iurthet and

demonstratc their value

AtthemostbasiclevelLtbrartesshou!daligntheirscrviceslviththegrralsofrhe
plriiu-.nt At another level Lrbrarians can !earn lrom the rvorld of tnarketing Thrs ts

becausc markcting creales valuc in thc mrnd o1 the. customer b)' strrvrng tbr

,""ra,fr,"g beyond-costs and numbcrs' tt ls abtrut communicatrng a l'tston a dream

Within thrs context, the Librarl' can bcgin to focus on clcarll' detined arcas that can

t.,"in lt lo improvc both lis posrtion and r alue proposttton "\ccording 
to

'o,.!'u.d, 
, *rll I"i;.; ;t acldci in man) \rays' It cannol be taken Ior gt antcd and

nrurt t 
'.or,inually 

asscssed, Adcting value mi1 
'nvohe 

but is ccrtarnll not llmited

to:

i) making a service easicr to physlcalll'-and intcllcctu'rll1'acccss and use'

,i) proriding more destrable document tbrrtats:
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iii; supplf ing more accurate' cunent' and reliable intbrmation and documcnts'

t;; ffiffi olt or 
"'ttut 

the user wants and only what the user worlts'

'rr.f iaving th.-e user's energy' resources and personal-timc'

r i1 sfrifting user service to a more con|elllent tlmel anLl

,,,,) re<iucing noise and unrvantcd dlstractlon

Of importance to note is thar lalue can be addeil \1ith or wtthout t(-chnology

Patltaments can cleate nrore srtstatnablc environments for Libraries to achieve the

above hY among others:

i) Investing in libraries to cnsure the sustatnabllit) of rescarch and learntng

ii) il";iffi ," ir" p'"r"*i""^i 'l"t'tlopttnt 
of libra.ans to ensure that Par]taments

make thc greatest use 
"fif.r" 

po"*i'f oiftred bf inlbmratron and technology

in) Raising the status ""dil;;il;;;'of 
l'b""unt"nd thc raluc the'v add to the work

of Parliament

3.{l Challengcs and difficult decisions

The ditficulty oi pu'tiutJt'tu'y liL"tttt findrng therr place in an environment w'h-ete

there is competition fbr attention b1'clrents and limited resources b1'varttrus sentce

areas and has no..r,, b..";. ;ii.'*g reality Compounding this development ts.the

advent of a broad varlet)' ni *rnpttt""g t"'tl't"s and el€cttonic sources of tnformatton

,JJ.., ifrut ".. 
oft'ered bY orher players outsrde the Library en'"ironment

Lrke other types of librancs parliamentarl libranes are making etTons to move awav

fiom being prlnt-centcred to electronic-ccntercd I liom collectlng to acccsslng: and

from serving primarily in'house uscrs to servlng hoth in-house and remote users '[hts

isdonernordeltocatertbrtlrechangtngneedsoftheircustomersandmost
itrrr"nan,fr, to rcmain adapt and "l"t'unt 

tn thc evcr changrng rnformation

environment

Notwlthstcnding these e|brts' Librarians contlnue to thce dithcult decrstons

rcsardin[ whtch resources t;-;"kt available' lvhich serrrces to olter or how to

::il'";;?r,; ;""*"i[" antl"'i u"' g'oup' to be scn'ed For example' onltne or

elcctronic servlces ma), u. "tt*J-r"i r,* 
rnirrally u'rth the assistance of initlal

fundrng. but uhen Uuagtt 
-tui'-"e 

altected' Iibiancs must decide \\'hcther to

discontinue the scrlicc. impose restuctions on the scrvlce or charge a t'ee There is no

bcfier optlon among tbc tf"ct option' as each one of them br[.rgs $rth it more

dlsadvantages than advantages'

In the lace of thesc challenges' Lrbrarians thcrelbrc necd ttr harc a holistic

understandlng of kel rssues thalcan inform anv dcclsions they make For examplc' tt

rvould help librarians to undcrstand thc patterns of use ot res(turces'i ser\rces the\

Oror',.r", ,ha "or,t, 
lnvoh'erl and the valuc- ttt users of accessing these
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res(lurces/serviccs, ln essence. Lrbra ans t-acc the tunclamental qrtestion of not onll

horv to fund their servtces. but holv the sentces and products offered by the hbraty

add value and contrlbute 10 the goals of the lnstitution as rvell

{.0 Conclusion and further considerations

f)ue to the current tinancial chmate' tt is rnore lmportanl than ever O"i:: t:]

furilunr"nt hbraries to be able to demonstrate horv Yaluahle the) arc to thelr [lsers ano

Darent orqanrzations Otfering sen'ices that go beyond the resource collection

fri;i;r;;:];;;-po'ilu. p"iceprinn and reliabrlrtl that customers place on the

purlium.ntury tibraiy. r'r-otivithstandrng the l'act that iibrane s ma)' experlence lssues

suchashudgetlimltatlons.rhererema'insacrl|lcalneedtoadvocatetheirworth'In
essencc. hbrarians have to look at rvays of aildtllg' measuring and denionstrating the

value of therr libraries. They should be preparcd to tcll thc story of their value tn

i.r., ,r among othcrs. hu*'ihe't t'ork 
'upportt 

parliamcnt and beyond only then

can Parhamcntiry libtarics demonstrate therr value'

Referent€s:

lSAGE(]01])/-lbr.ur.ValuctnllleDeteloptnq]r'.)l/./Rctlievedfromhtlp\lrrt'pubs-for.
dev itlfo/2 0l 3 /0 8/rcpon- lrbraq -\'aluc- rn-the-deve lop rng- world / [Accessed 24 January 10 l 1]

2 Andcrson, F (2012) Lbt ttt.rans Llentotrslt 
'tt 

rng' t'aluc Retrleved liom 
""*rv 

ark-group com/ 'Addlng-

\raluc-rn-Corporate-Lrbrarres-TOC pdf [Actessed 28 Januan' 2il14i

3. Keyes, A M (1997) The lulttt of the Spcctttl Lth ttn' Ret'tttt dnd 'lnLtltctt Retrtcred {iom

$'ry\\' quesha com IAccessed l'1 Januarl 2014]

4Richard,l.S(lqq7)L.reanngLtfuart'Sert'icesr-tthllotltstl.ttngSlryltll'',lheudoftheCtLn,eRehter'cd
lrom www ideals rltrnors.Ju)f,,titi"rr,t,anOte 'lrbtarytrendsr'16ril up(Pdf lAccessed 28 Januarl 201'l]
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Legislative information end parliamentary Librarics: pursuing frontierc of knowledge
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Abstrect

Thts presentation is based on the need to open up our minds by tracing the history o.f kttowledge

frontters leading to current st dies undertaken generally in science and libraries in particular. It is

about trdcing the paradigm shift. All types of libraries around lhe world are encountering radical

changes in their operations. As such, they need to reinvent thenselves The main challenge bemg

faced by legtslative libraries and idormation services include the changing role of parliaments and

the convergence towards the digital and networked society. We have heard about knowledge,

research fiontiers, and scientific fronliers Talk o! scientific frontiers one would expect the cutting

edge of knowledge plus technologt of humans, unresolved mysteries, controversres, battles, debates

and revolutions The presentation takes cognisdnce of case studies meant to tmprove knowledge

sharing by parliaments and suggesr ways APLESA can improve in this area

Parliamentary libraries / Knowledge society / Paradigms / information /Research /Digital

l. Introduction

We can trace the history of libraries and librarianship from the earliest librarres of ancient

Mesopotamia and ancient Egypt, the Medieval and Renaissance libraries centred on monasteries,

the growth of libraries with focus on the Vatican library around the 1450s, and libraries in America

around 1600 to the end of the century. Records for this history are in existence, but there are no

records as to when the first legislative library existed. It is argued that, Iceland's Althing parliament,

created in 930, is the world's first legislative body and documents generated during that period were

stored in a library. Legislative libraries are as old as the institutions to which they are attached to

provide specialised collection coverage as well as clients. Their mission is to support the activities

of the institution of parliament. The world we are living in is fast changing and this is a reality

cutting across different levels of society including parliaments As the saying goes, change or

perish. The paradigm of the industrial age has given way to the information age. The localised
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machinehasbeenreplaccdbl,oneuhichisintemational.flexilrlcandnetuorked.Conttnutng

changes and challenges rn all sphcres of hl'e of technologl. biol''rr1. soctal values' demographl" the

envlronment and rnternatronal relations u'ill tax our collectivr' abilrtv to deal with thcse changes At

rhe epicentre ofthis presentation are issues to do rvrth introtluction to data' rntbrmation' kno$ledge

and wisdom (DIKW) socrctal changes, fiOntrers of knol{ledge in research and inibrmation science

and therr characleristics. prcssurcs and challcnges lor change and ho\, to rcspond to challenges

2, Data,Information, knowledgc and Wisdom Continuum (irIKW)

ln order to utlderstandrng the meaning of knou,ledge. $e n(-ed to tlnderstand as rn'ell the nature and

relahonships between data, rnfbmatron and knowledge, Attcmpts to define these thlee concepts are

numerous. Kebede (2000) agrees that satisf) ing information needs of users is a d1'namic process

and once knowledge has been accumulated. this can lead to rcnewed informatron needs' leading to

T.S Elrot's clutruses liom the Rock's three key terms namelv data, rnformation' and knou ledge

(continuum ). '['hese have been presented in a simplit'ied lincar state ln figurc I

Future

F'rgure I L)ata. InfotmaLlon. Kno*led3e and Wrsdorn IDlKW) llrerarchl'

Data are sirnple, discrete, facts and figures' such as namcs characteristics and amounts Data rnrght

be a tahle of circulation statistics- but once tho(c statistics are artanged' chafled' annotated' or

organizcd in a n.reaninglul way to describe trends tn ltbrary use' r'ou have infonlatton

Inlbrmation is data that has been organized and communicated (Bouthllier & Shcarer' 2002 i "\lar 
i

& I-erdner 11001 ; detine lntbrmalion ln terms 01. its Constl.uction. arguing that infLrrmatt()n 1s

processed data. cheng (2000) det-rne, tnformatton through its prtrducts: information rLscll is not the

ultimatcproduct_howtoexploitttrformattontogcneratenr.\\'knowledgetnordcrtolmpro\e

pcrtbrmance is thc desirable outcome
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A number of philosophers have grappled which the debate on 'what is knowledge' (Blair, 2002)'

Knowledge is information that has been assimilated in the mind, an object, a process, a condition of

having access to information, or a capability (Alavi & Leidner, 2001), Knowledge is invisible,

closely related to action and decision, different in thought after processing, identified with existing

environment, transferable through learning and not duplicate. Knowledge is an intellectual capital

when people out of creation, add value to information. Krowle.lge is generated, classified, modified

and shared. Understanding the different forms and types of knowledge is an essential step towards

knowledge management, a concept developed by Nokana (199a). In knowledge Management

literature, knowledge is commonly classified into two types, namely explicit knowledge and tacit

knowledge, while other researchers have added a third type to include embedded knowledge.

Explicit knowledge is formal and easy to communicate to others. It is ccdified knowledge found in

documents, memos, notes and databases. It is therefore easy to identify, store and retrieve Qrlokana

& Takeuchi, 1995).

Thcit knowleilge is complex form of knowledge. It is intuitive krowledge and know-how that is

rooted in context, practice and values. It is found in minds of human stakeholders. It is hard to

communicate since it resides in the mind of the practitioner. The best source of long term

competitive advantage and innovation is passed through socialisation. mentoring, and not handled

well by ICT,

Embedded knowledge refers to knowledge that is locked in processes, products. culture, routines,

artefacts or structures. Embedded knowledge is found in rules, processes, manuals, organisational

culture, ethics, and products.

Another concept that is important in the continuum is wkdom, which refers to the application of

knowledge.

As legislative information services practitioners, we must leam to identify the domains of data,

information, knowledge, and wisdom. Data are stray facts in context, information is meaningfirl

data and eliminates uncertainty and facilitates decision making. Knowledge helps in problem

solving, and wisdom wams us about the consequences of our decisions and actions. Are we

competent enough to make sense ofthe web-based chaos?

Stages of societal change

Society has undergone several changes and there is need to trace these changes or past generations

and see where we are. Rostow (1960) suggested five stages of growth model based on historical
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models of economic growth which included 1) Traditional society, 2) Preconditions for take-off, 3)

Take-off, 4) Drive to maturity, and 5) Age of high mass consumption. Naisbitt (1990) identifies

three major societal changes which are the agrarian, industrial and information (see table 1).

Table 1: Steges ofsocictel change

Industrirl Informrtlon Socicty

Librarv usc Cultural tastc

Personal rclcvance of

cultural chorce

-Univcrsal & ftee

access to information

-information llteracy

-Unrversal & frcc acccss to informahon

- multimodal literacy

Dcfinition of library

/ libranan

- Cultural custodian / -

Cultural gulde

-Information

disseminator

Knowlcdge facilitator

Definrtion of library

mateflals

-Matenal entity,

physical artefact

-Non-matcnal process

-Effcctivc, rchable

information processing

-Matenal artefacts & non-matenal

processes

Dcfinition ofuscr -Receivcr ofchoicc

-Cultural consumer

-lnformation producer

& evaluator

-Knowledge produccr, co-opemtor &

cultural citizen

Knowlcdgc Society

Agrarian society dominated much of human history until the l9th C. The economic base shifted

from agriculture to industry. The industrial society witnessed hordes of people brought together

from different walks of life and ethnlc origins to interact and form some collective sense of

existence. The concepts of information society and knowledge society are closely related. The

concept of information society, according to the World Summit on Information Society (2005)

refers to "a society that uses digital revolution in ICTs for lree flow of information, ideas and

knowledge ttuough the internet, wireless technologies ald libraries. . .." The concept of information

society aims to make information available and provide necessary technology, whereas the

knowledge society aims to g€nerate knowledge, create a culture of sharing and develop applications

that operate mainly via the intemet. The goal ofthe knowledge society is to filI social needs, create

wealth and enhance the quality of life in a sustainable manner. These stages of societal change have

evolved from: 1) information shortages to information overload; 2) Information society to

knowledge society, which focuses on information as the raw materials; and 3) Multimodal literacy

emphasizing on knowledge that may result from people's handling of the raw materials. This

involves the creation. circulation and appropriation of knowledge. 'fhe various stages of change

place challenges on services offered by tibraries. These changes in tum create new demands on our

work processes and the services provided. This means the information services cannot be provided
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as usual.

3. Frontiers of knowledge in rescrrch and informetion science

After an analysis of the DIKW continuum, there is need to understand as well what is meant by

frontiers of knowledge. Definition s of ftontiet as found in dictionaries refer to:

I . A region just beyond or at the edge of a settled area'

2. An undevelopetl field of studyl a topic inviting research and development'

3. The limit of knowledge or most advanced achievement in a particular field'

Marciszewski (2011) explained in the context for intellectual quest by pioneers and discoverers' the

word, "frontier,, means "research taking place at the frontiers ofknowledge," or "in a particular area

or field.., All research is about something unknown and can potentially contribute to new

knowledge. Therefore, on this basis all research would be frontier research, because it takes place at

the frontier between what is known and what is not'

Kuhn (1962) claimed that the growth of scientific knowledge is characterised by revolutionary

changes in scientific theories. Kuhn used the term paradigm shift (a revolution, transformation) in

his book, ,The Structure of Scientific Revolution' to refer to theoretical frameworks within which

all scientific thinking and practices operate. In scientific revolutions, classic examples of paradigm

shifts include:

the copemican revolution, which established the sun rather than the earth as the centre of

the solar system;

Isaac Ne$ton,s 1687 Newtonian mechanics, whose "impact rivals any single body of work

in the history of mankind;

the Einstein,s theory of general relativity, which replaced the predominant Neu'tonian

mechanics;

Electromagnetic theory in which the nature and behaviour ofthings electrical "were unified

into one comprehensive theorY; and

The conquest ofthe atom, between 1910 and 1930 gave rise to quantum mechanics, which

gave us a unified and comprehensive command of the atomic world "' a discovery that

made it possible for the computer revolution.
5
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Whoaresomeofthefrontiersofknowledgeinlibraryscience?Definingtheroleofthelibrarianas

knowledge facilitator is in line with the projected functions of the virtual library as a knowledge

centre'Thelibrarianispresentamongstusers;engagesinsustainedprocessestllatinvolveusers;

offering professional experiences and evaluations; and interacts with partners across disciplinary

and institutional boundaries Throughout history many people, some of whom later became well

known in othel capacities served as librarians. h 1979, the joumal Library News listed among the

,,famous people,,several information science practitioners. Unfortunately, these wete only men.

Generations of information scientrsts in general have been influenced by works of some great

librarians, in Particular:

o Melvil Dewey, founder of the Dewey Decimal System' has been named the "Father of

ModemLibrarianship''andevenhelpedcreatedtheAmcricanLibraryAssociationinl3T6;

rPopePiusXI(1857-1939)whowasalibrarianbeforehebecamePope.Heserved19years

as a member of the College of Doctors of the Ambrosian Library in Milan, and then became

chieflibrarian.Inlgllhewasaskedtoreorganizeandup<latetheVaticanLibraryandfour

yearslaterbecameprefectoftheVaticanLibrary.Fromlg22untilhisdeathin1939'he

served as Pope;

. Mao Tse-Tung (1893-1976) worked as an assistant to the chief librarian ofthe University of

Peking. Overlooked for advancement, he decided to get ahead in another field and

eventuallybecamechairmanoftheChineseCommunistParty;and

r Dr. S.R Ranganathan, who formulated the Five Laws of Library Science'

Dr.S.R'Ranganathancontributedmanynewideastolibraryandinformationscience.Hewrote60

booksandabout2000researcharriclesduringhiseighly.yearlifespan'Hedevotedhislifetothe

causeofdevelopmentoflibraryscienceinlndia.Dr.Rarrganathanenunciatedvariouslaws'

principles,canons,andtheoriesinLlsHistheoriesarebasedonscientificprinciplesandare

accepteduniversallyandarerelevanteventoday.Hisideasarestillexcitingand,eventodaywhen

computersandotherdevelopmentsinthefieldoftelecommunicationhavechangedthewhole

scenario ofLIS. His Five Laws of Library Science are:

1. Books are for use

2. Every reader hisiher book

3. Every book its reader

4. Save the time ofthe reader

5. The library is a growing organism (Ranganathan' 193 I )
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The Five Laws of Library Science are more relevant in the digitat age where there is a lot of

informationoverloadaroundtheend-users.Informationseekersarehavingmoreandmoreof

everythingbutlessandlessoftime.RangarrathanadvisesLlPstosa.vethetimeoJthereader.
personalization is the only way out as information needs are highly personal. These needs vary from

persontoperson,placetoplaceandtimetotime.Areaderrequestingadictionaryisnotinterested

in the whole dictionary; rather he/she is interested in the meaning of a particular word' Do we have

that attitude to serve the library user with that meaning? Today, the information seeker is

overwhelmedbytheweb-basedchaos,andthefollowinglinebypoetColeridge(1797-98)

represents the bewildered end-user:

llater, water, everywhere, but nol a ilrop to drinh

Wemustaskourselvesaquestionthatarewecompetenttoprovidetheend-userwiththatdropof

water in the form of pertinent information? LIS professionals must commit themselves to bridge the

growinggapbetweenthe,tacitknowledge'andthe.explicitknowledge'.Forthis,LIPswillhaveto

developacriticalandpositiveoutlook,aswellasaleamingaftitudetoaddvaluetotheirresources

and services.

The fifth law that 'the lbrary is a growing orgdnism' suits well into the frontiers of knowledge

themebecauselibrarieswillcontinuetogrowinthefuture.Perhapswecanlookatdigital

informationandconcludeaboutwhatwearewitnessing'Weareseeingthelibraryasagrowing

organism in terms of staff and skills, As the library gtows in services, the skills necessary to deliver

these new services will also grow. The library should also transform its services to keep up with

other changes in the world such and adapting to new technologics'

In the 1960,s and 19?0s Derek J. De Solla Price pioneeted information science trends that are worth

notlng

o his networks of scientific papers (1965)

o little science, Big science (1963); and

o Science since BabYlon (1961)

According to Kochen (1984), every information scientist should read science slnce Babylon
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because it sets the foundations of possible paradigms in information science. Merton and Guifield

(1984) regarded networks of scientific papers as the most contribution of Price to information

science, which pioneers the use of citation patterns of publications in scientific literature, Revisiting

price's vision, nowadays we talk about the exponential growth of scientific literature: Price pointed

out about this empirical law as estimated that:

e the number of intemational telephone calls would double in 15 years;

. the number of scientific joumals would double in 15 years; and

. the number ofuniversities would double in 20 years'

The notion that knowledge grows exponentially seems to have first appeared in a short story by Sir

Arthur conan Doyle who said, "Knowledge begets knowledge as money bears interest".

Knowledge growth is likened to compound interest - the increase at any time is a fixed percentage

of the current amount. The old practices of tibrarianship have changed because new discoveries

have casted doubts over fundamental issues. Paradigm shifu have become the most widely used

concepts in everyday language, including information science language. studies in information

science have shown that when researchers experience problems in finding information through

formal communication channels, the lack of contextual knowledge of where a particular piece of

information in a relatively unfamiliar area belongs is often the reason. Lederman (1999) concluded

that all these revolutions began as abstract studies whose implications for society were concealed in

distant futures. In each new phase, a new piece of reality was revealed. At the 'Frontiers of the

Mind, Symposium in 1999, Dr. Billington "echoed to the Library of congress to organize as an

assessment of where knowledge had been in the lgth century and what the fiontiers of knowledge

might be in the 20th". We are reminded of the following lines by T S Eliot (1834):

Ilhere is the wisdom we hqve lost in knowledge?

Where is the kttowledge we have lost in rdormation?

4. Current Studies and Findings

In addition to the above suggestion, it is important to look at some examples knowledge liontiers,

although not all of them are related to legislative libraries and information services' There are a

number of researches and projects taking place in various fields in attempt to discover new and

better ways of performing certain tasks. Let us corisider the followrng examples:

r MADRID, Jan. 9, 2014 /PRNewswire/ -- The BBVA Foundation Frontiers of Knowledge

Award in the climate change category, which has gone in the sixth edition' was awarded to
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U.S. biologist Christopher Field, Director of the Department of Global Ecology at the

Camegie Institution for Science and a professor at Stan{iord University (United States), for

discovenng tlre importance of ecosystems and their effective management in the battle

against climate change. Field's work has allowed quantifoing the global climate impact of

deforestation, agriculture and other changes in vegetation cover. It has helped predict how

climate change will impact on land ecosystems;

Parliament 2020: Visioning the future parliament. Focus of parliament 2020 is on how

parliaments can improve processes; enhance communication and better engage citizens' The

project is an intemational comparative study of parliaments, their purposes, and

responsiveness to digital media as perceived by members, officials and the public (Fallon,

Allen and Williamson, 201 1);

The knowledge revolution involving sharing information and expertise (knowledge sharing)

has witnessed improvements in developing business projects. Increasingly, developing

countries need information and knowledge as much or more than they need financing. As a

result of sharing knowledge, in the Solomon Islands it now takes just two days to establish a

new business. It used to take two months. Knowledge is a driver of change in developing

countries (Asian Development Bank, 2010), and

A number ofprojects already make important insights pointing the way ahead, as evidenced

by the i-Parliament Action Plan which is cunently being worked on. The Africa i-Parliament

Action Plan burlds on the experiences and the achievements of the regional pilot project

"strengthening Parliaments' Information Systems in Afiica", an initiative meant to promote

parliamentary democracy in Africa, supported by the United Nations Department of

Economic and Social Affairs (UN/DESA). The major outputs of the Africa i-Parliament

project have been:

- Bungeni;

- Legislative Drafting Guidelines for Africa; and

- Africa Parliamentary Knowledge Network (APKN).

The SADC Parliamentary Forum's 2006-2010 Strategic Plan is being put into practice

through the development of Parliamentary Constituency Information Centres, project aimed

at making parliaments easily accessible by providing parliament generated information to

disadvantaged constituents.

are just a few examples to count on. The frontiers of science / knowledge are by definition
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continually shifting

5, Cheracteristics of New Knowledge Frontier

Havingdiscussedanumberofpatadigmsinthequestforknowledge,itisimportanttobriefly

identifu some of the characteristics of knowledge ftontiers:

.seesmorethanalessknowledgeableobservercompaflionbecauseofaricherstockof

memofles;

Ability to addresses controversial issues in a specific area being explored;

Deals with hard questions by applying the normal methodological approaches;

Takes unexpected findings that chatlenge the dominant paradigm as its starting point;

Focuses on issues whose resolution is key to confirming the prevaiiing paradigml

Committed to service excellence;

Seeks out challenges and sees new opportunities both inside and outside the library;

Sees the big Picture;

Creates an environment of mutual respect and trust;

Has effective communicafi ons skills;

Works well with others in a t€arn;

Provides IeadershiP;

Plans, prioritizes and focuses on what is criticall

Recognizes the value of professional networking and solidarity;

Involves research with a very high degree of uncertainty as to its likelihood of success

(Marciszewski, 201 I );

Keeps pace with speed and change' The speed at which knowledge is developed is reflected

inthespeedinwhichknowledgebecomesold.Brandsrna(1998)hasestimatedthatthe

current shelf-life ofprofessional knowledge is between 5 and 6 years;

Keeps on leaming. Lifelong leaming is related to the speed of change (Peetsma and Volman'

1998).Inorderforlegislativelibrariestoremainrelevantandeffectivetheyrequirestaff

with the ability to constantly refresh their o"vn knou'ledge bases Learning should not end

after acquiring your lirst professional qualification; rather lifelong leaming has become a

survival tool in the professional lifestyle. Kelly (1998) calls the strategy of consciously

adapting and interacting with the needs of your environment and then leaming from the'

experience: 'the law of churning' In order to keep your own professional knowledge

healthy you have to keep on leaming' Peetsma and Volman (1998) identifred 6'
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charactelisticsofpeoplewhoareeffectivelifelongleamers:1)Anintrinsicmotivationto

leam, 2) Conceptualisation of leaming as an instrument assisting in the achievement of long

and short term goals, 3) Ability to place oneself in the role of a director rathet than a

performer,4)Focussedforthefuture,5)Abilitytothinkcriticallyarrdreflectivelyonone

functioning within the work situation' and 6) Ability to work independently'

oFlexibleandcreativity:Asituationofflux,abundanceanddiversityrequirescreative

answers'Inthenewcomplexinformationftontiertheeffectiveparticipantisrequiredto

analyse, react, solve and extract meta-knowledge before moving on to the new challenge' In

order to do this, creativity is no longer the sole domain of artists and fringe organisations but

rather the ability to engage in role-playing' to use fantasy and offer altemative visions on a

given situation are a much sought after palette held by the movers ofthe new frontier;

From the preceding section it would seem that there is an abundance of potential roles for the

librarian. To take up these roles will require careful and timely preparation. Preparedness is a key

issueinrepositioningourselvesfornewroles.Preparednessincludescontentknowledgeandrclated

skills but, more importantly, it includes survival skitls in this knowledge society'

Notallftontierresearchorcreationofknowledgemeetsallthesecriteria.whatmostoftenseemsto

be the common feature of frontier knowledge is its potential to transform and put our understanding

onanewfooting.Ithastheabilitytoyieldresultswhichrepresentasignificantstepforwardinour

knowledge, generating new paradigms that open the door to new approaches and ways of thinking'

new questions and issues'

6. Prcssures and Challengcs for Change

Legislativelibrariesandinformationprofessionalsareundertremendouspressuretomarragecharrge

intheirlibrariesandinformationcenffes'Therearebothextemalarrdinternalpressures.Extemally,

thelCT,thelnternet'theGoogle'andthecommercialinformationprovidersaregivingfierce

competitiontolibrariesandlibrarypersonnel.Intemally,organizationalculture,declininglibrary

budgets,andtethargicandapatheticattitudeofmajorityofLlPstochangearethecriticalfactorsfor

the present state of the art. The end result is that the end-users are rnoving away from libraries and

gettingcarriedawaybythecommercialpublishersandsearchenginelikeGoogle'Itishightime

thatweadoptapro.activeattitude,intemalizeteamspirit,developprofessionalandpersonal

competencies,andleamtobeafaceinthecrowdofinformationproviders.Wemustaskourselvesa

questionthatalewecompetenttoprovidetheend.userwiththatdropofwaterintheformof

pertinent information?

11



Lancaster (1997) conectly states that in order to justify its existence in the electronic world, "the

library must continue to perform one of the most important functions it now performs in the print-

on-paper world: to organize the universe of resources in such a way that those most hkely to be of

value to the user community are made most accessible to this community, physically ald

intellectually. The vast amount of information available in a networked envirornnent suggests that

there is more than ever before a role for trained intermediaries with search skills, abilities to analyse

and evaluate resources and match needs with sources,

In summary. several shortcomings and challenges faced by individual African Parliaments are

common to many Parliaments. Some of the challenges include limited to information, different

parliamentary traditions and languages, addressing the digital drive, access to technology for all

citizens, capacity building, management issues, and funding.

r IT Infrastructural weakness:

. Lack ofknowledge about e-libraries;

o Lack of quali hed personnel;

o Culture differences;

e Leaders and management support;

. Lack ofpolicy and regulation for e-usage;

r Lack of partnership and coliaboration;

. Lack of strategic plansl

. Resistance to change to e-Systems; and

. Shortage of financial resourccs

Many of the shortcomings and challenges parliament libraries have to deal with are common to

many Parliaments. In fact, the commonalities in requirements of Parliaments are not only in the

information systems, but also extend into other areas such as training needs, knowledge

management requirements, information servtces and building opportunities to exchange information

and confront ideas.

T.Howfarcanlegislativelibraricsandinformationserv'icesgetdigitally?
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I was recently asked by a legislature who is undertaking studies at a local university and is a regular

user of Parliament library why the library still buys books. Everything is going digital, he said' why

not just get Some e-readers and iPads and stop buying books that you have to process, store,

circulate, mend, and replace? Books cost a lot of money. If it becomes an all-digital library, surely

parliament wouid save money. This was a very quick conversation, so I answered him as briefly as I

could:..yes,somelibrarieshaveadopteddigitalformats.others,liketheparliamentofZimbabwe

are in the ptocess. Not all of our users .tre comfortable with electronic materials, they prefer print'

we aim to please alt users,,. But the question still remains in my mind up to now. I was partrcularly

stuck on it. It has been a wake-up call. Surely it means that users are getting access to electronic

books,documents,andjoumals.Itisrareforagovemmentagencytospendmoneyondigitizingits

print archive; because of financial and other challenges. A number of studies have been done on

electronic access versus print access-who is using what, how often, aad sometimes even why? This

is debatable. Lancaster's dream of a paperless society is not likely to come true in the near future

(Lancaster, 1998). our libraries witl still need a lot of space for book shelves and computer

terminals to deliver the ever-increasing service.

8. Rcsponding to Changes

Legislative libraries and information services are faced with a diametrically opposite situation with

gfowmg electronic resorfces on the one hand, and declining library budgets on the other. There is a

Iot of unreliable information on the web in the public domain. what should be the vision?

According to Mckim (1980), vision is a unique source for thinking - insight, foresight, hindsight

and oversight. An English novel and essay writer, Huxley (1394-1963) called for visual thinking:

The experienced microscopist will see cerldm details on a slide; a novrce will /ail lo see

them. walking rhrough a wood, a city dweller will be btind to a multitude of things which the

trained naturalist w l see 'A)ilhout difrculty. At sea, the sailor will detect dtstttnl objects' for the

landsman, are simply not there at all-

Here are some suggestions ofwhat can be done:

o Carry out environmenlal scanning and rapid decision-making'

. Critically analyse the professional domain and where it is heading'

r Prepare for new roles'

13



Work collaboratively (it is impossible to monitor new developments alone)'

Assess one's strengths, weaknesses afld progress in continuing learning'

Information litemcy is the way out to manage chaos on the web and ensure end-user

satisfaction.

r Shared subscription, institutional repositories' and open access archives are the outcome of

strategic response to deal with the challenge ofdeclining library budgets'

oAPLEsAshoulddevelopatrainingmanualfororganising,findingarrdusingparliamentary

information which can be accessed in print and electronic fomats'

e APLESA need to strengthen networking on new ICT discoveries

r Discuss key issues and leam from experts in the field'

eExpandthefrontiersofklowledgethroughthetrainingotandoutreachtoparliamentary

libmrians in hnding, organising and using of legislative information'

r Bring the APLESA commturity together to strengthen thinking and practice

AnumberoflibraryprojectsintheScandinaviancountriesalreadymakeimportantinsightspointing

the way ahead - as is evident from the report issued by the Nordbok project strategies on

Information Literacy in Nordic libraries'

9. Conclusion

Frontiers of knowledge engage in research There is now a paradigm shift and we have to accept

that.Theroleofthelibrary20yearsfromtodayisamystery'Librariesaregoinghigh.techin

providinginformation,fromeBookstovideoson-the-goaccess'Assuch'Llsprofessionalsneedto

acquireanewandmorecomprehensive'digitarmind-set'bythinkingdigitally'beingflexibleand

innovative.Thedigitalrealityisnolongerjustaquestionofe-library;itisalsoaquestionofe-

librarian.Legislativelibrariesandinformationservicesneedtoputtogethercreativespacessothat

staffmembersandlibraryuserscanexperimentanddeterminewhatideasaledrawingattentionand

geftingattraotion.Librariesandinformationnetworkshaveapivotalroletoplayinsharing

informationandknowledgeacrossfrontiers.Llsprofessionalsmrrstleavenostoneunfumedto

develophybridlibrariesthatareuser-centredandexpert.assisted'Theargumentaboutpreservation

ofourdocumentaryheritageasthehallmarkoflibrarianshipstillstands.Hencetoomuchbiasin

favour of maintaining the status quo as well as too much dependence on the Intemet and the Google

for information rs not good in the long run. If something goes wrong with the Intemet or Google

a

a

a
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startschargingforitsuse'wewillbeinanickfix.Assuch,the.chickenandeggdebate,onthe
..PaperlessSociety''makinglibrariesobsoleteconceptisassiilyassayingshoeshavemadefeet

unnecessary. Libraries will have a prominent role to play in the era of"Paperless Society"'
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1.O Beclgrould

IFI,A organized the Brrilding of Stmng Library Association (BSLA) convening in
x*-"*"il ch^"a from 1lth _14tl. February, 2014. Among the participalts was

Itu apI-'e se former president and now servlng as the General Secretary for the

ill.ra" f,it.""y and lnformation Association (ULIA) The BSLA programme is

scheduled to run for three Years.

IFI,A's vision for the Building Strong Libmry Associations programme is to
,*i"t 

"o"i*ty 
and the library- and inforrnation profession by building strong'

"r"t^i.,"tf. 
librar'5, t"*o"i.tione. The prografirme hetps library associations and

their members increase their potentials and hence, Building Strong Library

Associations (BSLA) programme helps library associations to:

o Improve services for library users
o Provide equitable access to information
o Develop the library and information profession

BSL,A builds capacity by fac ilitati ng experience sharing within regions'

"t ""gair""i.g 
library- lead".s' in-"ountry, and 

- 
developing locally leleyant

""f"tf?t". Tfrrough 
-workshops and outreach, the programme has had an

impact across countries and regions'

Progmmme activities include training and mentoring which helps associations

l; 6rr" partnerships, strengthen go'"ttttrr"t and mernber services' and to

become better ad.vocates foitheir lib-ry "o**..nity. 
Training, arrd ec.tivities

"". crr"tomiz.d to the objectives of library associations' and for different

".,i*"J, 
political, technoiogical and social conditions ' The programme

includes:

o Training package and case studies on litrrary association development

. Mentorinl and advice on forming partnerships
o Cruss -association activities

The following outcomes are expected from the BSLA conveningl

. Reinforce cross-country netwofks and exPertise to support development

in the regions;
t Increase understanding and adoption of IFLA policies and manifestos to

support high quality libmry and information sertices;
o Promote strong, credible associations that effectively rePresent the sector

through improved leadership, goverflance' partnerships and

membershiP;
o Provide a foundation for sustained development and advocacy



1.1 Aroclatlonr PrttlclPatiol

A number of 14 associations and 2 regional associations participated in the
convening

1, African Librar-v and Information Associations and Institutions
2. Association for Health Information and Libraries in Af ica
3, Ghana Library Association
4, Botswana LibrarY Association
5. Association Burkinabe des gestionaires de Llinformation

documentaire/ Burkinabe Association for Managers
6. Cameroon Association of Librarians, Archivists, Documentalists and

Museum Curators
7. Association pour la promotion des sciences de ltnformation

Documentaire en cote DTvore
8. Kenya LibmrY Association
9. Mauritius Council of Registered Librariars
lO, Namibia Information Workers Association
11. Nigerian Library Association
12. Association Senegalaise des bi bilio thercaires , Archivists et

documentalists
13. Library and Information Association of South Africa
14. Library and Informatiorr Association of Zarnbla
15. Uganda Library and information Association
16. Zimbabwe LibrarY Association

1.2 TrdEGrt

The trainers were drawn from IF LA and its related bodies and programmes
namely IFLA Regional Office for Africa and the IFLA BSLA Trainers.

2.O Openlog cercnoDY

The Opening ceremonv was strategically organized. The Guest of Honor who rs
herself a librarian was Mrs.Matilda Amissah-Arthur, wife of the vice-President
of Ghana- She emphasired the critical role of libraries in reducing poverry on
the continent, tJle need for an informed, literate citDenry and the support that
libraries can provide to access infOrmation, and in building information litemcy
skills.

IFLA Secretary General, Jennefer Nicholson on the other hand, introduced the
BSLA programme and IFLA's work on cultural heritage, the digital agenda,
development, and the important role of assoeiations in supporting and
advocating for strong library communities.
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Ms.Matilda Amissah-Arthur receiving a Cenificate frrr m General Secr'etan'

IFLA- Jennifer

Ms.Matilcla Atnissah-Arthur gtving a ket'note address



Group Photo of the participants of the Openrng Cerenont'

3,O Traini[g Corrtent

The tmining gane the pafiicipants insights ancl expositiorr to a Dunrber of rvavs

libran, assiciations car) mailltai11 themselves strotrg arrd slrccessful Here

belorv rvere tlte issues dtscussedl

Day 1: ltlhat makes a library asociation strong and successful?

Ijnder this, parlic\rants q'ere askecl to discuss itl grorrps comfJrisillg the

associations thev \1rere representing. I had l eerl :rlYited for this very- illlPortallt
convening bv the virtue of being the GeIreral Secretan' of the Lrganda Libralr'
ancl Infor-matio[ Associalion (LlLfA), The follor,,'rng rvere listecl as the rteeds of
I,]I-IA:

e Advocact'
. Ilome for ULIA (Secretariatl
. Institutional coopetation
o Capacitl' builcltng
o Resource I:robilizatio rr

. Membelship mobliization
r Visrbilit)
r CornmunicationSkills

After prolongecl discussion partlcipallts,,r'ere all in agreement that the needs of

the Associaiio.s in Atrica rna' diff€r slightll', API,E SA for example. iu m'
opiruon mav need to be vrstble itl ortler for thc parltatnellts to stlppofi us'



It rvas also agreecl that some of th€ attributes ttl.rt maY nrake art associatiort

stro r:g ancl successfrrl arel

r Sot:.ncl goverrlance arlcl organizattonal structure
r An effective level of representation of the plrct'essron as tnembers
. Accountabllitl- to stakeholders
o Participation/eugagement b1' stakeholclers' partl'uladl' ntembers
. Strong leadershrp ancl succession planning
r High c.liber an.l experie[ced volunteerc and staff, rvho are suppofied

and motivated ru their work.
r Effective partnerships a-nd cooperatior:' lvith other associations
. Continr.roirs iniprovement ancl achievement tn all areas of the

associatiort's lvork
r Soltnd financial base and managenlent
r Sound lnarragenrent ofoperations and infrastructure
r Reflection ancl evaluatioll - of outcomes ancl processes

r Responsivelress to changes in environment
r Alignment of functions and activities rl'ith mission
o Ethnic al behaviour

Day TBo: Advocacy

Theseconddal.rvasclerlicatecltotl]eiSSr.)eofaclr.,oc,ac}.aSatoolforpror-rroting
Lbrary associLtrons, The clat' comnlenced rvith a preser:tation to enable

,rr.r.b".* understancl rvhat acir,ocac)' meant it rvas therelbre gerrerallt' agreecl

that Advocacf is a pla-nnecl, cleliberate. sr'rstainecl effort to raise arvareness of

an issue or issues. Ach.ocacJ- is thus au ortgoirlg process wllere srlpPort arld

unclerstancling are built rrrc remettall,r' It seeks tc change attitndes. policres,

fo"ltrort. ancl/o. practices b1' particular grollpr or persorls and-hence. a

"trategi' 
that can te ,.rsecl by libran' associations There are therefore quite

,rrr*.1"a=orr" rv6l. there sSoulcl be a poltc' on acl,ocac1' for a.t' o rgarllzatlo n or

library associatton. The follorving ale a ferv of them'
. Improve understandilrg of the role of libraries
r Other associations arc dr;ing lt - can we aflbrd not to?

c To effect c l'range
e To establish credibilitr or raise prollle
o It can assist iIr planning lbr the firtr'rre
r To reach a more cliverse audience lcr Your ser\'lces

In efl'ect, an atlvocate carries or-rt the tbllorvrng to achieve the above:

o Research an issue
. Write a paPer/ sr-rbmission
o Make a presentation
o Hancl out leaflets
o Staff a booth
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Background

Thts presentation looks at strateBres essentral for Parlramentary Lrbranes to successfully and

effectrvely engage users. These strate8les are not exclusive and more can be added.

"Ubrories todoy have to seek out strotegtes thot promote stronger engoqement wtth therr users

Marshall Breeding.

Lrbranes have moved from being the location for search, access and advrce to playrng a much

smaller role wrthrn a much larger rnformation landscape The relationship between the us users or

researchers and library has eroded over the past years as some users no longer vrew the library as

the startrng point for access to Informatron and content. The lrbrary now frnds rtself needing to

understand the behavrours and expectatrons of its users rn a way rt has never had to rn order to

better engage and serve us

For example, understanding the readrng culture prevalent among Members, their areas or frelds of

interests, whether or not they are pursuing some studies and etcetera, are qurte cardrnal rn ensunng

that we remarn connected.

The user expectatrons need to be known. Thrs helps in rmprovrng lrbrary servrces to

Members.

The question berng asked now then rs how do we engage the users?

A combination of push and pull, onlrne and offline promotional approaches can be used and

the followrng can be undertaken.

NEW AODITIONS tIST

Delrght us users by alertrng us when new trtles are added to the library catalogue Thrs can be done

through emarling them the new additions lists, printinS hardcopy new additions lists that can be

grven to the users through selective drssemrnation of information (SDl)

LIBRARY EVENTS

Avatl Members a calendar of your lrbrary's upcoming events

Book Displays



SOCIAL MEDIA

. Specral presentatrons (Talks).

o Onlrne notifrcatrons and phone [emrnders (optronal), can be sent to boost attendance to

these events.

En8age Members rn conversatrons about books and more. Create socral networks throuBh

social medra tools E g facebook, Twrtter and Emarl groups Thrs promotes rnteractron

between Members and you, the Lrbrarians.

Thrs in turn encourages users with similar tastes to engage and also saves search ttme for

Members

USER FEEDBACK

Gather valuable feedback from Members flBht on your websrte wrth an easy'to-com plete

form Thrs requrres the development of an onlrne rnterface, where the users can rnteract

wrth the Ibrarrans and ask what they need, request for the purchase of certain books or

even make suggestrons on how to better serve them,

Place a SugBestion Box somewhere wrthrn the Library,

Top 4 things to consider to stay connected with your Members

Use all the tools at your disposal-socral medra, pnnt, web, events and activrtres The

Parhamentary llbrarrans should be at the forefront spearheadtnt thts trend

Get out of the [ibrary - set up booth rn a common area, gallery or go into the offtces and

departments, talk to the heads of departments, go where the users are,

Knowin8 your users - Each Member has therr own needs, tarlor your promottons according

to therr needs, Make your activities and messages relevant to Members-

All in all, the job of Parlramentary lrbrarrans rs as much about providtng excellent servtces as

reachrng out to us, the users and ultrmately, to play an lmportant role tn promotrng

rnformatron literacy skrlls to remain connected wrth users tn thts dtgttal era.

Tha n k You
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. Introduction

' The Need' Librarians & researchers need to
con-rmunicate better with MPs to enable them
have nrore evidence informed policy making;

Toolsr Bills Briefings, Issues Briefings, fact

dual

a

sheets, dossier, comnittee
member reports, etc;

reports, indivi

' The Challenget

a) Increasing the policy makers' capacity tot
- clemirnd,

- understand &
- Llse - research evidence appropriately;

b) Accessing from state agencies/ministries,
information urgently reqtrired by Parlia ment.



lfhc Clrzrllengc corrt'd
Increasir-rg tllrn-over of ]r,4Ps

More qucstions abotrt policy choices,
conscLlllet-rces, irtpact analysis & cornpnratir,.e
practice
Atternpt to fbrecast tl-re effect of a changc in
policy Lrcfore it is mtrde (N4Ps rcl rnzrke
infbrmecl decision)
Budget curs in governrncnt institutions!

'fhc Challenge conr'tl
Increasing turn-over of h4Ps

Mc-rre qr-restions about policy choices,
consecluences, impact annlysis & c.>rnparative
practice
Atternpt to forecasr the effect of a chtrnge in
policy before it is n-rade (]r4Ps to make
inforrr-red decision)
Btr.lgct cuts in governrrrcnt instittrtionsl



Exa rt1> [c-s c'rf resc-irrch clr.rcsti (-)ns

' horv does this year's budget cornpare to last
year's L'rudget?

. what countries would be good role rnodels for
us?

. V/hich countries have a rnodel strategy for a
knou.ledge cconomy?

' \X/hat legislation clo other countries hawe fcrr a
particular issues?

' Legislative environmental factors affecting
researcl-r co[rfirunication cont'd:

e) Political pressure on higl-r profile clebates ,/
issues-

fl Personal values and beliefs.
g) Attendance of plenirry & commirree meerings

where such information is requir-ed.



a Suggested remedies to the Legislative
environmental factors affecting research
. Statf necd skillir-rg and morivarion in producing

better cluality briefs; analyticaI skills; extensive
kn.-'wledge in policy environment, lCT, etc.

. Builclir-rg an independer.rt mukidisciplinirry
Research Unit

' Hiring technical expertisc to work on specific
analytical i.ssucs, e.g. Climate Change, f)MOs, etc

. Suggested remedies to the Legislative
cnviror-unental f ac tors af f ectirrg rescarch.

tchnical staff nccd to makc
committees and extrrlain technica

presentations tcr

I informatior-r.
. MP :rttcnclar-rce of Crrmmittees neec-ls to inrprove.

' Ml ser-rsirization about their role.
. it4Ps r( ) Llnclcrstancl & havc irrpact on the nntitlnnl

l.,trrlgct; buclget l-,c,li.-y frarnework; Nirtiorral
Dcvcltrpmer-Lt Plar-r, etc



Uploading high quahty informatic'rn ont<r
Parliarner-rtary lntranet and thc \Tebsite
- bt()rc useful docurncnts frcrn tl-re wel-r

- create RSS feeds (Rich Sitc Srimrnar-ies)

- populate orlr pagcs

- keep people informed
' Legislnturcs should corrrpete in the information

revolution to provide enhirncecl rtccess to info.
to Llversec the Executive (which has mc'rre
resottt-.-.a:s)

RATIO LI BRARIANS -RESEARCH ERS
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Conclusion:
. Knowledge Society has dawned on us

' Legislatures shoulcl compcte in techr-rological

aclvancement towards trrrovirling enhanced acce.ss

to info.
. High quality and well remunerated staff with

multidisciplinary competencies are required
. Parliamentary Libraries must go on thc '!7el:

(\7W"W)
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1. INTRODUCTION

Effective explonation of the new frontiens fon African Parliamentary

Li.branies nequires deep reflections on the panadigm wj.thin which

African Panliamentanians ane or ought to operate. Befone this level of
analysis is undentaken attention must,howeven,be given to the nole of

a Member of Pa rlia
ment. The genenal conventional undenstanding is that Membens of

Panliament ane legislatures. Their primary nesponsibility for which

they ane elected in a univensal franchise is to make laws. Hence the

title LEGISLATURES. However, in the new democnacies of Afnica, Members

of Parliament have added nesponsibilities. These are what I term the

HEXAGON ROLE OF THE MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT,

2. MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT: THEIR HEXAGON ROLES

Given the developmental challenges of African countnies those with

oppontunities to be representatives of of the people have the

following rofes to execute:

(a) Legislation. Panliamentarians ane elected to make laws for the

good of the countny.

( b) Approve the national budget. Measunes of naising money and

pnoposals of how to spend it proposed by the Executive are subjected

to cnj.tical scnutiny and eventual appr oval by Panliament.

(c) Advocacy of People's needs. A Memben of Panliament is the

spokesperson of the needs, problems, concerns and issues that affect
people in the constituency on the countny as a whole.

(d) Checks and Balance: The Executive being the custodian of people's

welfare thnough the public resources it manages needs to be monitored.
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Panliamentanians play this role through what is tenmed checks and

balance over the Executive.

(e) Accountability and Tnanspanency. The dictates of integrity,
credibility, equity and fairness in the management of public affains
nequires that Parliamentarians hold aIl those nesponsible for both

public, semipublic and pnivate offices to veny high standands of
accountability and transparency.

(f) Pnotection and Defense of the constitution. One of the pnimary

rofes fon which Panliamentarians ane elected is to protect and defend

the constitution, which is the supreme law of the land.

The six functions listed hene ane what I termed the hexagon roles of a

Memben of Panliament. These noles of Membens of Parliament have

signi.ficant bearing on the wonk of Parliamentary Libnar-ies as they

strive to senve the elected nepnesentatives of the people. Befone we

delve into how Panliament Libraries can best senve Members of
Panliament we should first pay attention to the undenlining paradigm

within which Afnican Parlianentanians ought to be openating. I caIl
this the Tnansformative paradigm. This panadigm can best be understood

if the shontcomings of the development paradigm which has been at the

centne of oun development discourse since the sixties is undertaken

fi rst .

3. THE DEVELOPMENT PARAD]GM

At the centne of national policy, planning, prognamming and projects

since the sixties in most of our countries in Afnica has been to
achieve development. Planning effonts have been conceived in tenms of
periodic national development pIans. Such plans have been

openationalized in pnognams fon example Infrastructure development
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prognam, waten secton development pnogram, national nutnition program,

health reforms pnogramr fanmen input suppont pnogram etc.

National development prognams have in turn been tnanslated into
pnojects, Projects are to a lange extent the end product of the

development process. They are in the way the visible and tangible
outcomes of the development effonts. Parliamentanians are by and lange

mone concerned with the pnoject end of the process.

The execution of thein hexagon noles hinges mone on whethen the
Executive is delivening development projects in thein constituencies.
Thein demand is fon more schools, roads, clinics, boreholes, hospitals
etc. The assumption being the mone of these projects that are

delivened in a constituency the better life will be fon the people.

Thene is some tnuth in the assumption. On the other hand thene ane

some shortcomings in it.

The shontcoming being that development pnojects are intenventions.
Thein neal value must be measured in tenms of the positive changes

they are bri-nging about in the lives of the people. This is whene the
Tnansfonmative Panadigm comes into focus.

4 THE TRANSFORMATIVE PARADIGM

Development pnojects ar.e not ends in themselves. The litmus test of
their value is in the tnansfonmation they bring in the life of the
individuals and communities so served. This is the outcome of
development intenventions which should be observable, experj.enced,

explainable and measurable. The transformation paradigm focuses on the
changes we want to see in oun lives as individuals, communities or
society at large as a nesult of the various development intenventions
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taking pIace. Fon example what tnansfonmation do we expect to see as a

result of having a borehole in a viltage. The following would be

possible outcomes: reduction in waterborne diseases, Iess time spent

in fetching water, inpnovement in health conditions of the people,

mone time spent in school by childnen, neduction in money spent on

dnugs fon waterborne diseases etc. It is the transformation of
people's lives which make development intenventions meaningful.
Membens of Parliament ane at the center of the Transformation panadigm

because they ane at the gnassnoots level whene the pnocess should be

taking place.

Effective nepnesentation of the people entails monitoring and

measuning the tnansfonmation that takes place in communities as a

nesult of the development intervention which are established. In other
words, a Memben of Panfiament should not just be contented with
development intenventions but should look at the accompanying

transformation that is taking place. The transfonmation par adigm

enables people to know and appneciate the qualitative change

individuals and communities are going through, "Is change taking place

and is this the change we want to see?" This is what undertines the
tnansformation paradigm.

0perating within the tnansformation panadigm necessitates having the
capacity to critically analyze the impact of development intenventions
and the qualitative changes people expenience, This is the new

frontier of Panliamentany Libnanies on the African continent. The

questions to pose are: How ane panliament libnaries assisting
Panliamentanians in being effective agents of tnansformation in thein
constituencies and the countny as a whole? What new ways of doing
things can Parliament libnaries adopt in orden for them to be agents

of transfonmation.
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5. PARLIAMENTARY LIBRARIES AS ENABLERS WITHIN THE TRANSFORIVIATION

PARADIGM

Panliamentany Libnaries ane very impontant institutions. They are in
fact specialized institutions by vintue of thein nole as facilitatons
of the work of Menbens of panliament. Howeven, in order fon them to
serve the nepnesentatives of the people mone effectively they need to
reposition themselves within the tnansformation panadigm. The finst
task of Parliament ribraries is to transform themserves as agents for
the advancement of the transfonmation panadigm. rt is impontant that
this is done because Panliament libnanies are openating within a

transforming environment, The main clients of these institutions
namely Members of Panriament ane themselves agents of transfonmation,

0nce Parl-iament libnaries undenstand thein mission as agents of
transfonmation they can rearisticalry exprore new fnontier-s of
nerevant operation, some of the parameters of this fnontien are: (1)
Focusing on acquisition of research neports that generates knowredge

on transfonmation. Members of panriament need exposure to riteratune
which highlights tnansformation experiences eithen within the country
(i.e Zambia) on elsewhere. Such litenature should help
Parliamentarians to take serious introspection about thein own

expeniences in the constituencies and the countny as a whole.
2. Summarizing such literatune in shont abstnacts fon the attention of
Parliamentanians. Members of parliament may not have the time to nead

long research reports, However, they can easily read shont abstracts
of nesearch reponts. Those who have interest to nead the entire repont
can do so.

(3) Establishing effective links with Membens of panliament and thein
libnanies. Panliament ribranies should establish data bases for
l4embens of Parliament. The justification fon such data bases is
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effective links with Parliamentanians. panliamentary libranies today
do not have strong Iinks with parliamentanians. The availability of
ICT makes such links very easy because infonmation on available
libnary acquisitions can be sent to e-maiIs of Membens of panliament.

Effective communication between the parriament libnany and Members of
Parliament can assist in understanding the Transformation paradigm.

4. Building capacity at Constituency Office 1evels. Most Member.s of
Parliament deposit the massive literatune they ane given by parriament

in thein constituency Offices. Most of the staff who wonk in these
offices have no working knowledge of ribranies. rt is therefore the
rore of the Panriament Library to buird capacities at the constituency
office lever so that the documents taken to these offices are pnoperly
kept and utilized.
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